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THE FAMILY SHARES CHRIST 

The family stands as a bridge between the individual and society. 
Normally, the individual's first experience in life takes place in the 
family, which plays a major r ole in shaping his per sonality and char
acter and providing a philosophy of life. The present-day diverse ac
tivities of family member s may make it appear as though the family 
as a unit is vanishing. This does not erase the fact that major con
tributions to the individual continue to come from the family, whether 
these be good or evil. 

Some youth today are g1vmg vent to their r ebellion against es
tablished standards and principles of the home and society. Such be
havior of the young is not new in history. Every generat ion of older 
persons has asked the question, "What is this generation coming to?" 
It is essential that families examine influences which will provide for 
the individual. The Christian family, particularly, must provide a set
ting in which the abiding principles of Christian faith ar e acceptably 
communicated. The atmosphere of a Christian home must maintain 
unspoken principles which can be felt by family member s. Biblical 
t eachings and principles ar e not necessarily standards of t he family 
just because these appear on plaques hanging on t he living r oom walls . 
It is far more effective if these teachings ar e learned because they ar e 
being applied in day-to-day involvement with one another and with 
per sons outside the family. We also need to shar e Christ through audi
ble t eachings as Scripture is r ead and family member s pray together. 
Family altars and per sonal devotions are meaningful when they meet 
the needs of the participant who senses t he presence of God. These 
moments of worship become open doors which lead young and old to 
understand more fully the expression in Psalm 62 :1,2, "Truly my soul 
waiteth upon God: from Him cometh my salvation. He only is my 
rock and my salvation ; He is my defense ; I shall not be greatly moved." 
Today's family can share Christ effectively. 

Much has been done to share Christ in our community, nation, 
and the world. Christians should find much joy in expressing praise 
t o the Lor d for the mult itude who know Christ because someone told 
the good news about Him. An elderly Negro man once r elated how 
he of ten grew tired and weary as he chopped logs into firewood. When 
the large pile of logs seemed to grow higher , he would t urn around 
and look at the pile he had already chopped. This brought to him new 
courage, st r ength and determination to work on. To fulfil the mighty 
task yet to be done, we too would do well to look at that which has been 
done because fait hful Chr istians shared Chr ist unselfishly. Sharing 
in today's world is an unpar alleled opportunity and a privilege because 
the inner needs of men, women and childr en are being met , or can be 
met , t hr ough Christ our Lord and Redeemer. 

-Guest editorial by Rev . G. J(. Z·irnrnerman, General Secretary, 
Depa1·trnent of Ch1istian E ducation. 
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FAMILIES 

BUILDING 

M URDER, SUICIDE, inde
cent assault, imprisonment. T hese are 
probably not the kinds of sins one 
would expect to find in a newly opened 
subdivision of a city. But every one 
of these things did happen in recent 
months within a one-mile radius of 
our home. Among the suicides was a 
medical doctor, a mother of two chil
dren, and a teen-aged boy. The m ur
der was committed by a mother. The 
victim, her son. The indecent assault 
was a charge laid against a wealthy 
middle-aged man. The imprisonment 
is now the experience of a teen-aged 
young man. 

The factor in t hese even ts tha t is 
sobering to us in par ticular, is t ha t 
in a number of instances our family 
experienced some contact with the 
families involved in tragedy. It has 
come as a solemn reminder that sin 
is a devaslating reality at all levels 
of our society. There has come t he 
further realization that there may be 
more of these kinds of events in t he 
making right now within that same 
one-mHe radius. There is a sense of 
urgency to bring Jesus Christ to such 
homes before it is too la te. Unfortu
nately, the "too late" often comes 
sooner than we expect it to come. 

The burning question for the church 
members of today is HOW shall evan
gelism be done? How do we get to 
these people? How do we establish rap
port? How do we even get into their 
homes? And when we do get in, how 
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do we share our faith so that it will 
be attractive enough to convince our 
neighbors that Jesus Christ is for 
them too? 

BELIEVE THAT JESUS CHRIST 
I S REAL 

There are some conclusions to which 
we have come in wrestling with these 
questions. F irst of all we must believe 
with all our hear ts that Jesus Christ 
is real; that being a Christian makes 
all the difference in li fe; that life 
makes sense and can be supremely 
satisfying or "abundant" for a Chris
tian. We must realize that Chr istiani
ty does act as a powerful inhibitor 
of sin. A r eal Christian will not com
mit murder, or suicide, or be guilty 
of indecent assault. Or do we believe 
lhat Christians are not immune to 
the committing of such acts? It is 
at this very point where part of the 
problem of evangelism lies. P erhaps 
Christians sincerely wonder if Christ 
is powerful enough to help them to 
avoid such sins. Unless there is a firm 
bedrock of conviction of the sinfulness 
of sin and of the power that J esus 
C~rist has to forgive sin, evangelism 
will be very weak or non-exislent. 

CARE ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS 

A ~econd conclusion is that we have 
t~ sincerely and deeply care about 
v. hat happens to our neighbors. Per
?aps we. ought to sincerely ask "Wh 
is my neighbor?" Is the husband of th~ 

~ife who committed murder, who 
lives three blocks away, my neighbor? 
I s. the husband of the wife who com
m itted suicide my neighbor? He lived 
about a half mile away. I s the wife 
of the doctor who committed suicide 
my neighbor? Are the parents of the 
l>_oy who is in a correctional institu
tion my neighbors? I fear that on 
the whole we as Christians tend to 
say, "It really is none of my business. 
I am not responsible to contact these 
people." We may not be bold enough 
to put this into words, but our lack 
of positive action and in itiative betrays 
our real lack of conviction. 

SPEND TIME FOR OTHERS 

A third conclusion is that we have 
to be ~illin~ to sp~nd time for others. 
Our t1m~ 1s precious and we spend 
most of 1t on ourselves. It takes time 
to c~ltivate a friendship. Young peo
ple, m_ p~rticular, know this. And the~ 
are willing to pay the price be 
Of th d .. d cause 

e iv1 ends they hope to derive 
fro~ such expenditure of time T 
wnte t his article takes timC-:r 

0 

that I might have used to 1 Jme . seep or 
~:ite letters,. ~r ~o a number of other 

1mgs. To VISlt m a home that has 
~~me through ~ crisis experience takes 
t~~- T oo e~sily we shrug off such a 
not by ~ay_mg that our schedule does 

b permit it. We are too busy I have 
o served in my . · 
in th own experience and 

at of others also, that we find 
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time to do the things we really ivant 
to dO. In recent months I have looked 
forward to building a rumpus room 
in the basement , but since our involve
ment in church extension efforts in 
our community, I've simply had to 
postpone this work which I enjoy, to 
spend t he t ime reaching boys and girls 
for our club activities. To reach neigh
bors will mean t he saclifice of our 
t ime spent in the interest of neighbors. 

WE CAN REACH SOME 
A fourth conclusion is that we can 

concerns the H OW. I have come to 
the conclusion that when we have faith 
in Christ and a concern for the lost, 
we ought to begin somewhere to reach 
someone. I believe God will be able 
to bless even our first bumbling ef
forts. No baby ever ran the four min
ute mile the day after he began 
walking. And very few of us will have 
"Billy Graham successs" after we win 
our first person to Jesus Christ. I am 
convinced that the ways are many 
and that we need to develop proficien
cy in more than one way. 

organized, properly staffed, and in
teresting club. This is a wide-open 
opportunity to communicate the gospel 
with a minimum of advertising. But 
it does take dedicated leadership. 

Another means that we have found 
fruitful is the use of the census fol
lowed by the use of the telephone. 
When we were ready to begin our 
clubs, we selected all the names that 
had indicated interest in this activity. 
I personally spent about three to four 
hours calling on these homes by tele
phone. Almost without exception, the 

WITH THEIR NEIGHBORS by ARNOLD RAPSKE 

only r each some. With the majority, 
we will not succeed. But that does 
not mean that we should not try. 
When I think of the more than one 
thousand childr en who attend elemen
tary school within four blocks of our 
home, I realize that we will win only 
a few. As the newly organized Green
field Bap t ist Church, we have begun 
an outreach through children's and 
young people's clubs. When we started 
in January, we had nine children in 
four di fferent clubs. At the beginning 
of March there were over sL'\.1:y regis
tered. We are r ejoicing over the in
cr ease and prospects, but we are 
r eaching only some. Very soon we will 
reach t he limits of our space and 
leadership poten tial. It is a bit shock
ing to realize that in this affluent, 
Christianized society there are children 
growing up who have no Bible in their 
homes. There are children within a few 
houses, within a few blocks of our 
home, who do not go to church. T he 
appalling thing in so many cases is 
t he apathy of parents. But there are 
"some" parents who care enough to 
permit their children to go to Sunday 
School or club. And there are a 
very few who care enough to bring 
them. What has impressed me is that 
some will come if we take the trouble 
to ask t hem! 

THE WAYS ARE MANY 

A final consideration in this article 
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Several years ago, I sold F uller 
Brush products. It impressed me that 
this approach gave me access to homes 
that were not being reached by con
ventional "church techniques." Some 
of these people wouldn't respond to 
an altar call in a service because 
they were never present. It reminded 
me that Jesus sent us out. He said 
you go to the lost. You reach them. 
Don't expect them to come to you. 
Perhaps each church should encourage 
a Fuller Brush or an Avon represent
ative to become the contact person for 
that congregation. These sales people 
sometimes have a more thorough 
knowledge of a goodly segment of a 
community than a pastor could get. 
To such a person, people are more 
"off guard." When the pastor comes 
they put on their masks. A sales per
son may be the first person who shows 
friendliness to people who have moved 
into a new community. One represent
ative invited her customers into her 
home for coffee. This may not be the 
best way to evangelize, but through it 
we might reach "some." 

It has been my conviction that we 
can more readily reach the children in 
an extension project through clubs 
then we can through the Sunday 
School. In an Ontario extension work 
over twenty children were brought to 
a camp mainly as the result of con
tact through clubs. It seems to me 
that parents are rather eager to have 
their children participate in a well-

response was courteous and in a good 
percentage of cases there was a posi
tive willingness to send t he children 
to our clubs. 

Then there is visitation in the 
homes. There is no substitute. Often 
the clubs and the Sunday School be
come the means whereby doors are 
opened to the home. A little child can 
open the door. But then the time ele
ment becomes a frustration. In some 
of our church calendars, we schedule 
so many committee meetings that it 
keeps us from going into the homes 
whose doors are open to us. It may 
be time to re-evaluate "church activ
ities" to see if we are using prime 
time to the most fruitful advantage. 

Though the ideas shared may not 
be new, I would like to take my stand 
with those who have tried them and 
found them effective. The challenge 
to build bridges of communication is 
tremendous. It is beyond our limited 
energies and time to cope with the 
challenge fully. But we can reach 
some. At least we must begin. And 
the Lord can give us further insight 
and inspiration to discover newer and 
better ways to build bridges so that 
we can share Jesus Christ. 

Rev. A1'1wld Rapske is professor of 
Ch1·istian Ediwation at the N art h 
American Baptist College, Edm-0nton, 
Alberta. 
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TEN COMMANDMENTS 
FOR PARENTS by MICHAEL DAVES 

Mothers aren't God. I r ather suspect that Chris tians h ave, unwittingly to be sure, taken over t he custom of 
mother worship from ancient Greece. Thus it is that we use Mother 's Day as an occasion to sentimentally make 
a demi-god of mother. Such idealization does not r eally honor mother, s ince it is a pious lie. 

We are becoming more realistic in ?Ur cel ebr~tion, recognizing that Mother's Day is a fami ly festival. Moth
er lives in interdependence with the family. ~er umque place demands r ecognition a nd honor, but the family unit 
itself is primary. Mother's Day is not only a time to salute mothers past a nd present, it is a lso a t ime to consider 
the responsibilities of parenthood. I propose te~ coi:imandments for parents - commandments which I believe dig 
down deep to the core of knowledge about family hfe. 

I. THOU SHALT START WITH TRAINING THYSELF 
I was visiting with a school principa l when a t eacher came in. A boy in her first grade class had call d · .1 

a bad name. When corrected, he seemed puzzled and said, "But my mot her says it a ll t he time." The : : g~ 
attempts to tra in chi.Idren to have good mann.ers, but has n one himself, is fighting a losing battle. ChR~:.=~ d:n'~ 
learn mer ely by tell mg; ~he_Y lea:t·n bDy s~towmg. tExampleh. m

1
datkesb the longest, deepest impressions. Children a r e 

able t o detect sham and m smcen y. on expec your c i o e a ny better than you are. 

II. THOU SHALT BE M?RE CONCE~NED ABOUT RELATIONSHIPS THAN RULES 
Law is not t he last word about life. J esus beheve d the law should be based on what wa d f 

t he law did n ot help man grow into the fullness of God's intention for him, the law was : j 00 or man. If 
cha nged. So with the family. A! I rules sh ould be submitted to this test: Do they help the ~hitnd. sho~ld ~e 
relationships to God and t he n eighbor? Parents need to b e more concerned with bu ii din h Ith d gi 0 V: m ~is 
between then:selves ~nd their children . If ~he child. knows he is loved and r espected as ag er~~ Y r.e l atwn~hips 
to rebell agam st ethical standards. The child who is uns ure of bein g loved most often b ~ k n, he IS less hkely 
he is alienated and angry. 1 ea s the rules because 

III. THOU SHALT IMP ART THE FAITH. 
How ma ny parent s h ave fo1:gotte!1 this commandment ! Parents have the basic r . . . . . 

education. No one else. A humorist said, "An ounce of mother is worth a pound of c l e~·spo.~ sibihty for Christian 
ass ist parents, not replace them. No amount of Bible study in the church scho 1 g\ !he church can only 
at home. The same is true of prayer and worship. If the Christian faith is not ~ea~ant shu stit u.te .for Bible s tudy 
where. a ome, It IS not r eal any-

IV. THOU SHALT LEARN TO LISTEN. 
Listening is a real art. We a lways find it easier to ta lk. Listening to th . 

his "."'orth as ~ per son, respecting hi.m and trying to under stand his viewpof~t~ .;1 ~erson means acknowledging 
"'.'e h a.ten to him. A comm~n complamt of teenager s is, "My parents never listen e 00;~ another per son only as 
hstenmg love, the generation gap between par ents a nd children could be bridged~o me. Through the dynamic of 

V. THOU SHALT SPEND TIME WITH THY CHILDREN 
Once a minist~r·~ "'.'ife dr~pped a. vis itor's card in the offering late . . .. 

our go-go cultur e, it IS mcreasrngly diffic ult to stop and e njoy !if p ~equ.esbng a vis it from the minis ter. In 
Children need their parents to play with them to rea d to them et ast ka amily. But we mu st make the effort. 

· kl d t ·t· t b f ·1 ' • 0 a e them on t · q~1c y, an oppor um ies o e a ami y together soon pass into t ·d . n ps and hikes. Year s pass 
with each other. yes ei ay. Seize the moment to spend time 

VI. THOU SHALT ACKNOWLEDGE THY SINS AS p AREN 
We can never do all that is needed for either ourselves or . h'l TS. 

our c i dren. The famil y . d 18 ependent on God' s 6 
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grace for its life. Parents who r efuse to admit their s ins always end by blaming both their children and them
selves for their inadequacies. Dr. Reuel L. Howe tells of a parent's study group which had come to terms with 
the truth that their chi ldren needed more love than they were able to give. They faced their ina dequacies and, 
miracle of mira cles, family life improved. 

VII. THOU SHALT KEEP A SENSE OF HUMOR. 
Our family was watching Carol Burnett on television. She was doing a funny skit . and my wife and I started 

laughing. Our three year old son, who did not understand the skit's humor, thought our laughing was funny. 
So he s tarted la ughing. Soon we were la ughing at him la ughing at us. We take ourselves too seriously. We need 
to learn to laugh at our mistakes and inadequacies. Laughter r eleases pent-up despair and relieves hostility. 

VIII. THOU SHALT TREAT THY CHILDREN EQUALLY 
A child is a unique gift from God. There is no other child like your first born, or second, or third. Each has 

his own individual per sonality: extrovert, introvert, brilliant, dull. One child should not be compared to an
other. He should be loved for who he is-not for what you want him to become. A good parent loves in spite 
of imperfection. Over each child, we should pray: "Thank you, Creator God, for this , your special gift." 

IX. THOU SHALT USE DISCIPLINE. 
An astute observer of the American family said that we are a child-centered culture. Instead of parents disci

plining their children, children discipline their parents ! Discipline may include punishment, but we sh ould not 
think of it as primarily negative. Discipline is providing a structure for growing up which includes protection 
and guidance. It is yes-saying (approval of constructive be havior) a s well as no-saying (disapproval of destruc
tive behavior). Discipline is closely r elated to love and acceptance. Parents who do not provide a disciplined 
structure do not rea lly love their children ; rather they are engaged in a neurotic bid for popularity. 

X. THOU SHALT KNOW WHEN TO LET GO. 
This is the last commandment, but not in importance. Parents naturally want t o feel needed a s long as 

possible. This desire tempts them to overprotect their children. Being tied to mother's apron strings is like hav
ing a noose around your neck. Good parents accept their chan ging role, wanting t heir children to be freed from 
emotional dependency on them. Nothing is more pathetic than a n adult who acts like a child simply because his 
parents did not have the grace to let go. 

These are ten commandments for parents. They are offer ed in gratit ude for mothe•s and fathers of every 
generation who have kept faith with their children by equipping them for responsible living. 

Rev. Michael Daves is the minister of Prairie Heights Methodist Church, Grand Prairie, Texas. He is married; two chil
dren. He has written several books and magazine articles. 

COLD FIRES WILL REKINDLE 
by Lorimer Potratz 

AFTER A wiener roas t most 
of us have found that we can extin
guish a fire by scattering the burning 
pieces of wood. If left together near 
the center of heat, the wood continues 
to burn, but when it is scattered it 
soon goes out. This cooling process 
can occur in the spiritual lives of our 
young people when they are taken 
away from their home church. It can 
occur in the spiritual life of a family 
that relocates in a distant city. How 
can the church minister to the movers, 
and help them make the adjustments 
that follow these moves? 

The story of Melvin illustrates one 
basic ministry which the people of the 
church must offer, especially to a 
mobile society-the ministry of Chris
tian compassion and friendship. 

As a child and youth, Melv:in grew 
up in a home governed by Christian 
principles. Even though the family was 
poor and his parents often drove horses 
to church during the depression, they 
managed to maintain regular Sunday 
school attendance for the children. 
Melvin feels that he had fully trusted 
J esus Christ to be his Savior at an 
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early age. After high school his inter
est was still sustained in his church 
so that in his late teens and early 
twenties he was teaching Sunday 
school. 

Then came the Korean war and a 
hitch in the army for Melvin. He 
drifted with the crowd into a spirit
ually backslidden condition. When he 
was discharged and sought employ
ment in his home town, his life gave 
no evidence of his early Christian 
home life. 

But God has placed a devoted pastor 
in the local Baptist church. Melvin 
related t hat "He would come right 
into the beer joint where I ate my 
meals and visit with me." Because of 
the compassionate friendship extended 
to him, Melvin began at tending Sun
day morning church services occasion
ally. Others in the church befriended 
him and invited him to attend Sunday 
school. "I liked the t eacher and the 
class was interesting, so I went regu
larly," Melvin recalls. In the Sunday 
school class he met an attractive 
young lady, who had grown up in the 
church. When Melvin took another job 
in a nearby town, the pastor visited 
him and his boss in the garage. Soon 
Melvin found himself in the pastor's 

instruction class, then baptized and 
a member of the church. 

Melvin marr ied the young lady he 
met in Sunday school. They became 
sponsors of the junior youth group 
which thrived under their leadership. 
As their own family grew, Melvin con
tinued \vi.th the junior group alone. 
Being an effective worker with chil
dren, he was asked to be an assistant 
Sunday school teacher. A bit later, 
because of his growing interest in the 
church and his professional employ
ment as a bookkeeper, Melvin was 
elected church t reasurer. He has con
tinued to grow in his Chr istian life 
and is a very cooperative and depend
able church board member. 

The church has a vital ministry to 
people who move and who are moved. 
Spiritual fires can be rekindled by the 
warm heart. It takes a warm, under
standing, godly Christian to reach out 
and help the stranger's adjustment. 
It takes a warm church to rekindle a 
cold heart and open opportunit ies of 
service in its teaching and training 
program to newcomers. 

Rev. L o1'it1ner Potratz is the pa.stor 
of the First Bapti.st Ghttrch, Corona, 
Soiith Dakota. 
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THE BASES of the Christian 
home are essentially precept and per
cept and personality. Said another 
way, it is a free spirit of Christly in
dividuality shaped by t he disciplines 
of family life. Overarching this is a 
rich sense of the presence of God that 
balances all behavior and attitude. 

There is the possibility of terrifying 
consequences when children's person
alities are warped by parents who are 
not themselves disciplined. Influence is 
continuous. It is not switched on and 
off. People constantly project them
selves as they really are, and others 
are influenced, whether for good or 
bad. This has eternal significance, par
ticularly for parents. The greatest 
privilege and prerogative of parents is 
to lead their precious ones into a living 
relationship with Jesus Christ. There 
can be no Godly living without t he 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit. It is 
His influence and leading that shapes 
lives. It is He who calls a nd gives di
rect ion in career decisions. The climate 
in which these committments are made 
and supported is created by design on 
t he part of the parents. This is always 
coupled with a strong a nd responsible 
r elationship with the people of God 
who are the Church of Jesus Christ. 

How shall sons a nd da ughters ob
jectively discover the course and call
ing for t heir lives within the will of 
God? This realization is not likely to 
be a sudden revelation, but more like
ly, by progressive responses to the 
purposes of God in day to day ex
perience and exposur e. It is usually 
true that events and circumstances 
are "working together for good to 
t hem that love God, to them who are 
the called according to His purpose." 
A sense of dimension an d a r esolute 
depth of devotion to God confirms the 
call to any service or ministry. It is 
incumbent upon parents, pastors and 
church leaders to help every young 
person discover his or her calling, 
whether as truck driver, preacher, 
teacher, homemaker, engineer, states
man , case worker, or doctor. Every 
calling of God is a holy calling, a 
Christian service, a full-time ministry. 
These have been str atified, unfortu
nately, as professional or service oc-

cupations. They are sanctified, how
ever, only a s t hey are occupied by pro
fessing followers of Him who "came 
not to be ministered unto but to min
ister." 

There is a variety of terse and 
pungent precepts cited in Scripture 
that are convenient props for parental 
authority. In the wide range of their 
intent and interpretation these pre
cepts may often be misapplied. Yet in 
the face of this hazard a wise parent 
will seek to instill a regard for Scrip
tural values and reasoning. 

Sternness in serious s ituations 
should not become an occasion in 
which t he parent throws the t a ntrum. 
When scriptural guidelines are used in 
child discipline it is of utmost import
ance that the Bible is n ot used to whip 
or cudgel. The child can easily develop 
an a vers ion to the Word of God. 

The Word of God is surely intended 
to be relevant and applicable in "train
ing up a child in t he way he should 
go." A wise parent will help his child 
acquire an appreciation and awareness 
of that which is gentle and good 
t hrough the reading of suitable verses. 
Motivation toward Godliness is more 
effective in an environment of serenity 
and joy of happy living . . . a radiant 
relationship of loving appreciation one 
for t he other. 

The home, as well as the church 
that is patterned after it, is designed 
to incubate and nurture the precious 
ones who are so wonderfully created 
in the image of God. How tragic when 
such must grow up in a n environment 
hostile or indifferent to t he purposes 
of t he Giver of life. How wonderfully 
blessed is the family t hat receives 
"such a little one in His name" a nd 
guides him into pa ths of holy living . 

The home has the widest spectrum 
of influence in the shaping of young 
lives. Some notable factors that are 
ideally present in such a home are of 
a positive n ature. And no attempt 
to rate these by order of significance 
is intended here. 

Meaningful family devotions are 
needed with interpre tive Bible study 
and practical application of truth a nd 
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principle. There must be a full sharing 
in prayer, praying for one another 
with one another. Dependance on pray
er should be evident. Develop ever
building bonds of understanding love. 
Exemplify and encourage courtesy and 
considera tion with sensitivity. Permit 
the personality to blossom. 

The church must be the focal place 
of Christian fellowship and worship. 
It should be the family social center, 
where there is learning and sharing 
of the great work of God's kingdom. 

. Uph.ol? and undergird the pastor and 
his mm1stry. Beware of t he poison of 
criticism. 

Demonstrate and cultivate a proper 
sense of values. An example would be 
the joy of living in g iving, tithing as 
expressed in total stewardship. 
E~jqy. the blessings of open-hearted 

h?sp1t~lity. Expose the family to mis
s1onar1es, evangelists and denomina
tional leaders. 

Guide family conversation along 
lines of Godly concerns. 
~evelop conscience response in the 

children. Let discipline be positive with 
gentleness. Nagging is cruel and r e
sults in rebelliousness. Overcorrecting 
r esults in discouragement. 

Provide for cultural expression and 
g~owth. Good fun, music, reading, 
friends, hobbies, sports. 

Surely it is the heart-desire of con
secrated parents to dedicate their 
children to t he service of God but it 
is not their prerogative to determine 
the particular career or specific call
ing. This must be the call of God. 
~o doubt there are many unhappy 
s1tuat10ns where some have been 
shunted into vocations by parental 
pressur~ and ambitions. Everyone 
must g~ve an account of his m inistry 
and fa it hfulness in his calling This 
direction i s derived from God ~d not 
from a parental push. 

Mr._ He~iry F'luth is the president 
of J?iversico lndti.stries Inc. M inne
apolis, Minnesota. 

OPEN DIALOGUE 
do go. These facts seem tragic in the 
light of the constant shortage of min
isters in our denomination. 

- Rudie Matheuszik, Gerhard Kalm
bach and Kurt Redschlag, seminary 
students, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 

(The following letter was written to 
our Denominational Loan Fund Com
mittee and is printed here by permis
sion.) 

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR -

~o the Editor: Many of us, and the 
a.Jtor probably most of a ll, have heard 

e l)JlY comments on what the BAPTIST 
n1 j!:RALD should be. Don't let that dis
B urage you s ince everything is criti
c?ied t hese days. The new feature 
~o:PEN DIALOGUE" is a good addi-

·oJ1· Also, do not be afraid to publish 
tifticles that are a bit controversial or 
a.perent from our traditional views. 
di the March 1 issue Mr. Koenigsberg 
!Jljticized you for publishing an article 
er Dr. Sockman in an earlier issue, 
~~t I venture to say if you published 

oJY that upon which we all agree-if 
? oeed that is possible-y 0 u would 
~ criticized for having a dull paper. 
~tides on the operation of our de

Aof11ination and varying interpretations 
nf portions of Scripture, whether they 
0 fP'ee with our view or not, are good 
: f us. So keep up the good work and 
ot'S make the BAPTIST HERALD a 

~~velY paper, one that will sell on i ts 
; \f/J1 merits. - Carl La ng, Edmonton, 
A)ta· 

ftJl open letter to our pastors and 
.,rches: 

cJJ1'he third Sunday of February was 
d signated as Seminary promotion Sun
e Y• and a ll our churches were m ade 

d~are of the progress of our seminary. we are proud to be a part of this in-
·tution, for we feel t hat we have a 

s~~0ng faculty and very good facilities. 
s vrthermore, the quest for accredita
r.: J1 gives additional reason for rejoic
t 10 

in~e are also thankful for t he way in 
J1ich t he General Conference stood 

w 1,ind the sem inary this past summer. 
~~ticularly noteworthy was the reso-

tiOn to expand t he Church Extension 
luorl< of our denomination, and thus 
w 0 vide seminary graduates with a 
pr eat challenge of future service. 
g r 'J'ne question we would like to ra ise 

V/ever, is how is our denomination 
ho jJlg to obtain pastors for t he 63 new 
go urches we propose to start in the 
ell~ nine years? Since not enough 
neeJ1 are being graduated to fill even 
m 1)f present vacancies, this will become 
0 feal problem in the very near future. 
a for this reason we address ourselves 
t t he pas tors and churches of our de-
o tJ1-ination, as we feel that they bear 
n~ 1eas t some of the blame for t he lack 
af recruitment of seminary students. 
~ 5urvey of our full-time students indi-

ted that only 21 per cent have been 
f~uenced .or encour aged by t he pas
ta.Cs of ~heir home churches to coine to 
ouf semmary. Some even feel t hat they 
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have been discouraged from coming. 
Furthermore, we found that most of 

the home churches are doing very little 
to help t heir students meet the high 
costs of seminary training. The ave
rage financial help per year is $145 
per student, which is quite insignificant 
when one considers that the minimum 
cost for a single student is $2000 a 
year. In fact, this amount covers less 
than 75 per cent of the average stu
dent's book bill. In glancing over the 
survey we find that almost 50 per cent 
of the scholarship money from home 
churches was given by three churches. 
This doesn't say very much for the 
other churches, as the following chart 
indica tes. 

No support 9 students 
$1 - $100 7 students 
$101 - $200 8 students 
$201 - $300 1 student 
$301 - $500 1 student 
$501 or more 2 s tudents 
Two conclusions are obvious: the 

majority of our pastors are not active
ly engaged in encouraging students to 
go to our seminary; and secondly, few 
of our churches are giving adequate :fi
nancia l support to their students t hat 

As a church we have appreciated the 
privilege of having been able to secure 
a loan through the North American 
Baptist Headquarters when we decided 
to relocate and build in t he Auburn 
area. We have been repaying this loan 
at the r ate of $1,000.00 per year at 4.5 
per cent interest, payments being made 
quarterly. We now find ourselves in a 
position to repay the entire balance of 
$4,000.00 during the year of 1968 and 
felt it may be of some benefit to you 
to know of this in advance so you may 
take whatever action seems advisable 
concerning t his additional repayment. 

This total repayment in all proba
bility would begin sometime after t he 
first half of the year. 

We feel we were fortunate to have 
had the use of these funds (namely, 
$15,000.00 in all) consequently, perhaps 
some other church may now be ex
periencing the same situation and by 
our repaying the monies they would 
have the same opportunity we had of 
receiving assistance. 

Please convey our sincere gratitude 
and a ppreciation to the board whose 
action made t he assistance possible 
some twelve years ago. 

-Ruth Bra un, treasurer and 
Virginia Graham, clerk 
First Baptist Church, 
Auburn, Mich. 
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AND 
CHURCH EXTENSION 
by Lyle Wacker 

Jesus Christ. What a challenge to our 
denomination to start new churches 
and extend the witness of Jes us Christ 
and for it to touch lives for Christ. To 
see old lives transformed and changed 
through the indwelling Spirit of Christ 
should cause all of us to be eager to 
see new churches started. 

But to do this means we will have 
to invest many thousands of dollars 
to start the new churches. 

URGENT CAPITAL FUNDS NEEDED 
Since the inception of Church E x

tension in our Denomination, we have 
seen come into existence nearly eighty 
new churches. These churches have 
witnessed nearly 10,000 baptisms. At 
the General Conference Sessions at 
Detroit in 1967, the Conference went 
on record to start s ixty-three new 
churches in t he next nine years. 

The projected cost factor to start 
these sixty-three new churches is 
s taggering. Usually the Denomina
tional Church Extension Committee 
has the responsibility of ass isting t he 
young project with t he pastor's salary. 

The Church Extension Revolving 
Fund is a fund which is used for t he 
purposes of disposition of funds for 
Capital investment only, such as ac
quiring la nd for future church sites, 
and assisting churches in their church 
building program. Church Extension 
projects borrow money from the Re
volving Fund to assist financing in the 
purchasing of the plots of ground and 
the materials needed for the construc
t ion of t heir new church buildings. 

The reason why Church Extension 
is to be the recipient of funds raised 
by the MAP Campaign is that pres
ently Church Extension R evolving 
Fund is depleted, and if we are to 
assist present church projects a nd 
fu ture projects we must have funds. 

Presently t here are eight churches 
awaiting funds so they can begin to 
construct a building for a meeting 
place. Average cost of first unit church 
b~ildings is from $40,000 to $50,000, 
w1.th some going even higher t han 
this. There are cities in the Uni ted 
States and Canada that soon will be 

approved for Church Extension proj
ects who will be needing funds. Other 
projects will be approved in the next 
several years. In order to carry out 
plans to bring the witness of Christ 
to more people, it will m ean that we 
must have funds to meet the needs 
of each of these projects. 

WHAT MAP WILL PROVIDE 

But, what will MAP actually pro
vide for Church Extension? MAP will 
provide land that costs on the average 
$5,000 to $10,000 an acre for three 
of the present projects w ho do not 
have a church site at the present 
time. MAP will provide funds for 
chu~ch building construction for eight 
proJects who a re awaiting funds so 
they can begin cons truction. MAP will 
p~ovide funds for future projects which 
will be approved a nd who will be need
ing land for church sites. MAP will 
provide funds for future project con
struction. 

In other words, MAP will provide 
the funds to launch a more effective 
program to reach lost souls for J esus 
Christ in our nations in which we as 
a Denomina tion witness. One of our 
Church Extension pastors wrote me 
regarding MAP and said "Do we dare 
to take oxygen away fr~m our newly
born churches? May our dear N.A.B.s 
support this phase of mission advan ce." 

Edgar Guest once said, "God sends 
no churches from the skies, out of 
our hearts they must arise." This, of 
course, is true. If new churches are 
to be helped a nd started it w ill onlY 
be so if North American 'Baptist Gen
eral Conference people have a spirit 
of compassion for lost souls in our 
countrie~. And, this compassion must 
be so oriented in the will of God tha t 
we will sacrifice to see new churches 
~tarted and the message then shared 
m the new communities. 

Pray and give for new churches 
need your help. 

Rev. Lyle Wacker is the Director 
of Cl~urch Ex tension for t he North 
American Baptist General Conference, 
Forest Parle, Illinois . 
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LITERACY l\USSIONS 
COURSE OFFERED 

Laubach Literacy is sponsoring the 
first Summer Institute on Literacy 
Missions, June 9-21, 1968, in Syracuse, 
New York. This is a condensed but 
academically thorough course in de
veloping literacy programs and inte
grating these programs at the local 
level, at home or overseas. Five m ajor 
areas will be covered: publishing, pro
gramming, teaching, community de
velopment, and literacy evangelism. 
Sponsored jointly by Syracuse Universi
ty and Laubach Literacy, the Institute 
is limited to thirty participants and will 
be held on the campus of Syracuse 
University. For information write to 
Registrar, Laubach Literacy Summer 
Institute, P .O. Box 131, Syracuse, New 
York, 13210. 

8,000 BAPTISTS TO 
CONVENE IN BOSTON 

BOSTON, MASS.-(ABNS) - When 
more than 8,000 American Baptists con
verge on Boston for their 61st annual 
meeting, May 29-June 2, they will in 
a sense be coming home. F or it was 

from the Greater Boston area, more 
than t hree hundred years ago, that 
Roger Williams and John Clarke first 
led small bands of dissenters into the 
wilderness of Rhode Is land to found 
the earliest Bapt ist churches in the 
new world. 

Announcing the convent ion program, 
the Rev. Dr. Robert C. Campbell, pro
gram commit t ee chairman, said that 
t he Boston setting will enable Ameri
can Bapt ists to relate to their own 
colonial history, as well a s to t heir 
"history of ... 2,000 years ago." 

Representing 6,200 American Baptis t 
churches in 40 sta tes, including Hawaii 
a nd Alaska as well as Puerto Rico, 
delega tes will convene in the War 
Memorial Auditorium to seek inspira
tion a nd new commitment, conduct de
nomina tional business including adop
tion of a 1969 budget a nd election of 
officers, and will consider and pass 
resolut ions on the issues of t he day. 

SORIPTURE PORTION CARRIED 
WITH OLYMPIC TORCH 

GRENOBLE, France (EP) - Alain 
Calmet, t he las t of 400 relay runners 
who ca rried the Olympic T orch from 
Mt. Olympus in Greece and who as
cended the 96 s teps here to light t he 
flame, had in t he other hand a Scrip
ture por t ion published by the Pocket 
Testament League, according to John 
J esberg, a representa tive of the organi
zation from P aris. 
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Calmet reportedly took the PTL Gos
pel enroute to the long stairs as he 
was about to in augurate the 10th Win
ter Olympic Games. 

More than 100,000 pieces of literature 
were dis tributed in 12 to 15 languages 
by teams of the Olympic Christian 
Action in Grenoble. 

The outreach included an opportunity 
to give the Scripture to members of 
the Russia n Olympic Hockey Team. 
Several of t he Soviet team members 
received Bibles or New Testaments and 
manifested a n unusual interest in t he 
Bible, J esberg reported. 

The Christian group included 150 
youth from various agencies. 

MINISTER'S BIBLICAL IGNORANCE 
LEADS TO TROUBLE 

SHAUGH PRIOR, England (EP) 
H elping his wife wash the dishes, t he 
R ev. John Byrnell protested: "This isn't 
a man's job!" 

"Oh yes it is," his wife retorted, quot 
ing II Kings 21 :13, " ... And I will 
wipe J erusalem as a man wipeth a 
dish, wiping it and turning it upside 
down." 

&VIEWS 
The minister wrote in his parish 

magazine that h e was so surprised he 
dropped a plate. 

SAN DIEGO SET TO TEST 
'DECENT CINEMA' 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (EP )- Church 
and civic leaders in San Diego, Calif., 
have been urged to support wholesome 
films in the cinemas of their city
more specifica lly to back the trial run 
of "The Young Americans." 

Sponsoring t he project are Dick Ross 
and Jerry Beavan, two well known 
names among evangelical film a nd pro
motional experts. 

From its earliest days, World Wide 
Pictures, the Billy Graham organiza
t ion's film producing subsidiary, had as 
its principa l officers Dick Ross and J er
ry Beavan, as President and Vice P resi
dent respectively. The pair altered the 
religious motion picture concept for 
t he nation 's evangelicals. 

In later years the two departed for 
other endeavors. D ick R oss now heads 
his own production company; Jerry 
Beavan his own public relations firm. 

Said Ross, "The eyes of t he nation's 
film producers and exhibitors will be on 
Sa n Diego. You can use your t icket as 
a ballot to vote for decent films." 

This initial effort is intended as only 
the firs t step towa rd t he day when 
the evangelical message could be of
fered to theater-goers at their neigh
bor hood cinema. 

The debut for the project is F eb . 28 
to March 5 in a major downtown San 
Diego theater. Ross' public r elations 
consultant for the ventur e: Jerry Bea
van . 

EVANGELISM METHODS CALLED 
'INANE IN IRRELEVANCY' 

MENANDS, N. Y. (EP)-Such tra
ditional evangelistic methods as house
to-house visitations and preaching oc
casions were termed "inane in their 
irrelevancy" by the director of evan
gelism for t h e United Presbyt erian 
Church. 

Evangelism, according to Dr. George 
T . Peters, must be conducted in terms 
of Christians relating themselves to 
pertinent issues, such as poverty or the 
Vietnam war. 

"Men will no longer listen, let alone 
hear, our verbalizations of what we be
lieve," he told a two-day conference on 
mission and evangelism for the Albany 
Presbytery. "They are surfeited with 
words and they are unimpressed by any 
words that do not take on an incarna 
tional form. 

"Love, brotherhood, justice, sacrifice, 
redemption-the church has mouthed 
t hose words for genera tions but, with 
few exceptions, h as failed to act them 
out." 

"Now," Dr. Peters declared, "th e 
time has come when t he words must 
become flesh and dwell among us, as 
once they did in J esus Christ . Preach
ing is not enough for the church. The 
Word must become incarnate in the 
whole arena of God's world." 

PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES 
SLATE 26th CANADIAN 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

TORONTO, Canada (EP) - "The 
Year of J ubilee" is the t heme of the 
26th biennia l general conference of 
the P entecostal Assemblies of Canada, 
Aug. 22-27, 1968. 

The conference marks the action of 
the Canadian government's granting 
of a federal charter in 1919. The next 
meeting would be in 1970. 

The denomination has grown from 
t he original 13 charter members to 730 
local churches in Canada and m ore 
tha n 1,400 credentialled ministers. The 
1921 federal census gave the number 
of P entecosta ls as 7,012 as compared to 
143,877 in 1961. The census percentage 
growth from 1951 to 1961 was 52 per 
cent. The Lutheran growth in the same 
period was 49 per cent and the R o
m an Catholics 38 per cent. 

ASSEl\'IBLIES TEEN MISSION 
OFFERING-THREE QUARTERS 
OF A l\DLLION DOLLARS 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (EP)- An ave
rage offering of $7.10 from 108,000 
t e e n s in 8,506 Assemblies of God 
churches h a s provided a missionary 
fund to supply vehicles and other equip
ment for 1,250 missiona ries at home 
and in 75 countries. 

Totalling nearly $767,300, the gifts 
were channeled through the denomina
tion's a nnual "Speed-the-Ligh t" soli

(Oontvnued on page 213) 
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by RICHARD SCHILKE 

CAMEROON 

GREETINGS, 
Young people love to sing. 

REQUESTS AND RESPONSES 
FROM THE previous article, 

reporting on my visit to Cameroon, it 
was quite evident that there were 
many greetings from the churches and 
people in Cameroon. They greeted me 
and rejoiced over my coming to visit 
them. This rejoicing was typically ex
pressed by the Victoria area churches 
when they said : "Today, assembled 
in this church at Newtown, Victoria, 
are representatives of 21 churches of 
the Victoria Field who have come to 
welcome you in person and to acknowl
edge the important work, both ma
terial and spiritual, done by the North 
American Baptist Mission since they 
took over missionary activities in West 
Cameroon some fifty years ago. That 
you have traveled t housands of miles 
to visit us on behalf of our mission in 
order to get an eyewitness account of 
our progress is, to us, a significant 
event for which we thank God. It goes 
without saying that those who have 
sent you have a deep and abiding in
terest for our many Christians here in 
Cameroon, to have been able to spare 
and sponsor you for these periodical 
visits." 

They also send their greetings to the 
Christians here at home and by means 
of this ar t icle I pass on these greetings 
to a ll. They showed much appreciation 
for what we have done and are doing 
in Cameroon. Sometimes they use the 
highest forms of praise, all written on 
paper which was then handed to m e. 
One always knew that following the 
praise and thanks there would be a re
quest. The higher the praise, the great
er t he r equest. 

At Mbem the request from church 
and chief was for a hospital since Ban
so Hospital is 40 miles away over 
treacherous road. The request was also 
for an additional field missionary. At 
Ndu Bible Teacher Training Center the 
request was for a chapel, and at the 
college for scholarships. At Jikijem, 
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even at the time of the opening of 
the Maternity Center, the request was 
for a hospital to follow in the near fu
ture. At Bangolan the chief requested 
a secondary school. At Belo the college 
r equested the installation of a water 
and power supply and additional dormi
tories for students. At Kumba we were 
given to understand, in an unofficial 
way, t hat our mission has neither a 
secondary school nor a hospital. It is 
not enough for our Baptist people that 
t hese exist, though not under our mis
sion. At Soppo and at Victoria the re
quests were for more financial aid, for 
more contact with the home constitu
ency, and for a critical analysis of our 
total relationship of mission and con
vention. 

To all of these a response was given. 
One can well understand that wisdom 
and tact were required for each re
sponse. We believe that God gave them 
at the right time. 

Demands for a Critical Analysis 
At every place change and growth 

can be seen at various levels. The eco
nomic condition in Cameroon has great
ly changed in the last decade. The 
standard of living has risen sha rply 
for .many because they have an oppor
tunity of a better paying job. This can 
be seen in better housing and better 
dress. The multitudes are still poor. 
For missionaries the cost of living has 
also risen sharply for often they must 
pay two and thr ee times as much as at 
~ome since so much of the goods is 
rm ported. 

In the spiritual realm there is al
ways room for improvement and we 
shoul?. never. be satisfied with any level 
of sp:11'1tual life. However, judging from 
the interest in Bible Conferences in 
church atte?~ance, etc., I cannot agree 
~hat the spmtual life of our churches 
is at a low ebb as some might believe. 
There is vitality and life; there is deep 

concern for the salvation of men. That 
one must constantly guard against ma
terialism which always has a tendency 
to creep in and take over is also true. 

The presenta tions made at these vari
ous places call for a critical analysis 
of our Mission work and its relation
ship to the Convention. The request for 
more field missionaries may point out 
t ha t we should guard against over
specialization even in evangelism. The 
people feel that t hey need more direct 
contact with the missionary and more 
guidance and counseling. A good exam
ple was already given in the previous 
article when the Mbem people quickly 
repaired the bridge and road after 
the hazards of t heir condition were 
pointed out. This is in the m aterial 
realm, but it is also true in the spiri
tual realm. AU too often they do not 
see their own need in their accustomed 
circumstances. 

P erhaps it would be good to state 
more specifically some of those r e
quests which demand a critical analysis. 

1. Your organization out he re has 
not set up any machinery for educating 
the people to understand the exact re
lationship be tween the local churches 
and the Cameroon Baptist Mission. 

2. Most of us are rather skeptical as 
to the progress, if any, which has been 
made to evangelize people in t his terri
tory by the Bap tis t faith. The state
ment was made because the Baptist 
Mission is the oldest mission in Came
roon, dating back to Alfred Saker in 
1858, yet it is the smaller of the three 
lari.~e missions in the country in com
parison to t he Roman Catholic and the 
Presbyterian Church. 

3. Cameroon Baptist Convention is 
unsuitable for an underdeveloped coun
try such as ours. It requires a strong 
cen~r.al body which has power to make 
declSlons which must be carried out by 
all t he churches and groups. 

4· · · ·to assis t students . . . to ob-
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A school at Soppo 

tain scholarships abroad . . . to train 
indigenous doctors or fully qualified 
nurses . .. to be equals in Christ in all 
fields. 

5. That the twenty-three million 
Baptists in t he world should be r e
garded as a unit and administered as 
such. 

6. The need for a reappraisal of the 
relationship between the North Ameri
can Baptist Mission and the Cameroon 
Baptist Convention in the light of de
velopments in other spheres of activity 
in a growing country like Cameroon 
-activities covering the political, social 
and economic fields. The Baptist church 
cannot afford to remain behind. 

7. We need to re-examine how best 
we could develop a more meaningful 
partnership be tween the Mission and 
the Convention aimed at establishing 
direct contact with the Home Mission 
so that all our joint resources-finan
cial, educational and spiritual-can be 
pulled together over the years, and a 
union developed th rough which we 
could have regular exchange programs 
in preparation for increased responsi
bilities which locally trained and suita
ble personnel would have to undertake 
in the years to come. 

8. We would like to take the liberty 
to suggest that the Advanced Bible 
Course (at the Bible School at Ndu) 
should be reserved for those with a 
sound educational background and that 
those with only adult education certifi
cates should not, as a rule, be con
sidered. 

9. We would like to see, in the years 
to come, some preparatory work which 
would lead to a fusion of the mission
ary body with the conven tion into one 
dynamic organization. There should 
be no demarcation between Mission 
and the churches and all should come 
under one overall organization. 

10. One further aspect of our work 
in Cameroon is t he absence of organ
ized youth leadership. One way might 
be to alloca te t his responsibility to a 
specia lly tra ined missionary, to be 
followed up by sending a selected 
candidate abroad for in tensive tra in
ing in all aspects of youth organiza 
tion. 

What Should t he Answer Be? 
T he above ten points are more than 

sufficient though they do not include 
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all the requests. Some of them are 
well stated and are worthy of intensive 
s t udy. One representative group in 
presenting several requests stated : 
"We know a reply now is impossible, 
but we would be grateful for one in 
the near future." Another representa
tive group requested that at least ex
tracts of my report under general ac
tivities of concern to t hem be made 
available to the Convention in due 
course for close study. Through the 
pages of the Baptist Herald I shall 
endeavor to do both, t hough any brief 
treatment must at best be inadequate. 

With re ference to point 1 and 2 
I fear t hat there has been a breakdown 
of communication which resulted in 
the lack of information. These state
ments could not have been m ade if 
there would have been any knowledge 
of the existing machinery found in 
the administrative level of our Cam
eroon Field Committee where mission
aries and nationals join forces in all 
decisions pertaining to the work in 
Cameroon. P art of point 2, points 3 
and 5 reveal the fact t hat there has 
not been enough indoctrination of Bap
tist faith and Baptist principles and 
polity. The ideas ex-pressed relate 
themselves to a church hierarchy and 
their implementation would be a 
denial of Baptist tenets for which 
Baptists have stood and died t hrough
out t he years. 

Points 6 and 7 a re well taken. It 
is necessary for all of us to re-examine 
our relationship one with another. Our 
Cameroon Field Committee should 
look at t his periodically and revise and 
improve every aspect of r elationship 
and responsibility. However, a mean
ingful partnership can only be estab
lished where there is equal sharing in 
all matters and not a one-sided affair 
of "you give an d I take." 

Point 8 I re fer to our Bible Train
ing Center a t Ndu for further study. 
At the same t ime I would challenge 
the churches in Cameroon t o do their 
part in providing the qualified men for 
t he Advan ced Course. One cannot have 
a seminary without the students who 
qualify for seminary training. The bet
ter educated young m en had better 
hear t he call of God to seek training 
for the ministry and n ot be s ide
tracked by better paying jobs. 

To point 5 and the last part of point 
10, may I answer that the solution 
does not lie altogether in scholarships 
for s tudy abroad but in the establish
m ent of higher educational centers in 
their own country. 

P oint 9 is stated very unrealistical
ly. As long as the missionary is sup
ported by his home church, as long as 
he is looked upon and classified as an 
ex-patriate, as long as he can only 
stay in Cameroon on the basis of a 
visa and resident permit and not as 
an immigrant eligible for citizenship, 
the fusion into t his one body is an 
impossibility. To be fused into this one 
body the Mission would cease to be 
a Mission, its missionaries would sever 
their ties with the home church, cease 
to r eceive financial support, become 
self-supporting in t he lan d they serve, 
adop t the country as their own and be 
likewise adopted by the country, and 
live, labor, die and be buried there. If 
on the other hand the ex-patriate is 
expected eventually to return to his 
home land, t hen i t is only fair that 
he m aintains a sense of fe llowship so 
as not to become strangers to his own. 

P oint 10 is well taken. Before it 
was stated, Cameroon F ield Committee 
in its N ovember session at Bamenda 
had gone on record to appoint a mis
sionary as youth secretary. The im
plementa t ion of t his may still take 
some time since t hat missionary is 
presently home on furlough but the 
decision was r eached based on the 
existing need. 

W e deeply appreciate the forthright
ness ex-pressed in the many requests. 
We want to assure our Cameroon 
brethren that t heir requests are not 
taken lightly. It is only natural that 
t he answers to be sought and found 
will not and cannot all meet the re
quests affirmatively for that a lso 
would not be an equal sharing. I am , 
however, confident that serious con
sideration will be given by our Cam
eroon Field Committee and that many 
good things will result which will add 
to the good of all concerned and to the 
glory of God. 

Dr . Richard Schilke is the General 
ll!lissionctry Secretary of the N orlh 
Americcm Bapt ist General Conference. 
Forest Park, nunois. . 
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The Pineland Baptist Church Board and Planning Committee. 

ONTARIO 
CHURCH 

EXTENSION 
PROJECT by Walter K erber 

I N J UNE of 1966 our Chur ch 
Extension in Burlington wa s s t a rted. 
S ince then steady progress has taken 
place. Last November we had our 
First Ba pt ismal Service at which 
t ime six adults were baptized. T he 
following Sunday the Church was or 
ganized wit h 37 charter ed members. 
All our Sunday Services are still held 
in Elizabeth Gardens School. The vari
ous departments of our church are ac
tively engaged in fulfilling the com 
mission of Chr ist . 

Worship Services 
Ea ch Sunday morning 90 t o 100 

people hear God's word proclaim ed. 
For the evening service approximately 
50 people meet to wor ship. Each week 
new families attend, ma ny of them 
return a nd make P ineland t heir home 
chur ch, some shop elsewhere for a 
church . Our message of J esus Chris t 
is ca ptivating the a t tention of many 
hearts t ha t have never heard an ade
qua te presen tation of t he claims of 
Chr ist. 

Sunday School 
Our Sunday school with an aver age 

attendance of about 100 a nd a n enroll
ment of 140 contin ues to grow. F or 
lack of proper space we have the 
opening with aJl depar tments together 
in t he a uditorium. Choruses, Bible 
quizzes, special choral select ions and 
other activit ies make the opening very 
interesting. The classes a re held in 
the halls of t he school a nd a t present 
11 classes are being t a ught, Some 
classes have as ma ny as 18 children. 
It is impossible to d ivide our classes 
because of lack of space and teachers. 
The call by teachers "I need more 
chairs" is very common. We are very 
grateful to t he four young m en who 
cary cha irs to t he proper pla ce, set 
them up, and t hen return t o t he audi
torium for the Services. At times they 
say "Pastor, look at my suit, it's all 
dirty and creased from carrying these 
cha irs." But inspite of t hese incon
veniences, the Sunday School is grow
ing. 

The Women's Missiona ry Society 
The W.M.S. proves to be a st rong 

arm of the Church. At regular meet
ings 24 ladies meet in different homes. 
Not all ladies t hat attend are Church 
members but t h is is a good way of 
reaching the home. T he ladies are 
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a ct ive in prepa r ing White Cross wor k, 
visiting the s ick and lonely, providing 
flowers for t he worship services, a nd 
hok!ing Bible study sess ions in various 
homes. They have purchased a s lide 
projector , an d with the assistance of 
others ha ve a lso purchased 100 place 
.settings of china for the Church. 

T he Young P eople 
Our C.B.Y.F. is a very a ctive group. 

About 15 of them meet regula rly. A 
number of our young people a re Sun
day school t eachers , sing in t he choir, 
help in Boys Brigade and serve as 
ushers in the S unday school. J ust re
cen tly the Young People presented a 
play in t he evening service en t itled 
"Time is Short" which was very in
spir ing a nd t hought provoking. 

Pioneer Girls and Boys Briga de 
Bot h of these organiza t ions a re 

meeting in homes. We a re very g rate
ful to Mr. and Mrs. H erd who are 
us ing their home basement for the 
P ioneer Girls a nd to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar r who ar e us ing their basement 
for the boys work. Both clubs ar e 
growing, t hus a larger place is neces
sary t o do a more effective work with 
the boys and g irls. 

Choir s 
Our Church is blessed with very fine 

musical talen t . Our junior and senior 
Choirs add m uch to the effect iveness 
of our ministry during the worship 
services. 

Vis itation 
Our vis itation program is constantly 

keeping in touch wit h the community. 
T hroughout t he 22 mon ths of t he 
Ch urch's exis tence, t he Pa s tor has 
called on a pproxima tely 5000 homes. 
Many homes have a lready responded. 
We find tha t t h is is t he only way of 
reaching the non-churched home. 
When J esus wanted to expand His 
work, He chose seventy followers and 
d ivided t hem into t eams of two. Then 
He sent them forth t o tell men t he 
good n?ws of t he Kingdom. It is very 
grat1fymg t hat now t he P astor is 
joined by a number of h is laymen in 
visi tation who have ca ught t he vision 
of service and who realize tha t t he 
message on Sunday must be backed 
by a per sonal encoun ter with individ
uals . 

Plans for the Future 
On April 5 our Church called a 

R ecognition Council of 14 churches to 
examine our sta tement of faith and 
procedure of operation. 

April 19 to 26 God's Volunteers 
were with us. Again a vigorous visita
tion campaign as well a s services every 
evening were conducted. 

Our mos t urgent need is a Church 
building. To be a lighthouse in the 
community a nd to penetrate the homes 
with the Gospel of J esus Chris t, a 
home base is an a bsolu te essential. 
At present, plans are being prepared 
for a buik!ing tha t w ill not exceed 
$50,000. Our plans call for a basement 
a nd upper str ucture. It is the feeling 
that t h is will be t he bare minimum 
of space requir ed. 

In the month of May you will give 
your "Church E xtension Builders" 
con tr ibution for t his project in Bur
lington. Your prayer suppor t is most 
essentia l a nd your fina ncial help is 
urgently needed. T hank you very much 
for your help and prayer s in days 
gone by. 

J esus said in Matthew 9 :37 "the 
harvest t r uly is plenteous." This is 
true in Burlingt on. Will you help us 
bring in the ha rvest? 

Rev. W alter K erber is t he chiirch 
extension pastor cit t he Pineland B ap
t ist Chur ch, Burlington, Ontm•io. 

Rev. Walter Kerber calling door 1o door. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

N EARLY 40 Baptist groups 
in 28 coun tr ies in North, Central, a nd 
South America have endor sed t he 
Crusade of t he Amer icans. Officially 
backing t his s imultaneous evangelis tic 
effort with t heir churches, these Bap
t is t bodies have a combined member 
ship of over 20 million. Nor t h Ame1i
ca n coordinator, Dr. Wayne Dehoney 
of LouisviJJe, K ent ucky, says t ha t more 
Ba ptists are involved in the Crusade 
of t he Amer icas than have been in
volved in a ny concerted Christ ian ef
for t s ince t he days of t he New Testa 
men t. 

T he idea for the Crusade of t he 
Amer icas wa s born in Brazil. In 1965 
t he Brazilia n Baptists had a nation
wide eva ngelis tic cam pa ign . Dur ing the 
campaign there were over 100,000 
professions of fai th recorded and 300 
new churches sta rted. Today Brazilian 
Baptists are percen tage-w ise the fast
est growing g roup of Baptist s in t he 
w orld. 

Inspired by t his experience, Rev. 
R ubens Lopez of Sao P a ulo, presiden t 
of t he Brazilian Bapt ist Convention 
a nd leader of the ca mpaign, came to 
t he Unit ed S tates a nd challenged all 
Baptis ts of the Amer icas t o join in a 
g iga n t ic international cr u sade of evan
gelism . This challenge has now been 
t a ken up w it h en t h usiasm by Bap
tis t s t hroughout t he Am ericas. To 
spread t he faith from t he Yukon t o 
Cape H orn, t he Bapt ist s have d ivided 
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the hemisphere into six r egions and 
have appointed a coordinator for each 
r egion. The Rev. H enry Earl Peacock 
of Sao Paulo, Brazil was a ppointed 
g eneral coordinator. Dr . Wayne De
honey, pastor of Walnut Str eet Bap
t is t Church in Louisville, K ent ucky, 
was na med to direct prepa rat ions in 
the United S tates a nd Canada. 

Objectives of t he Crusade were set 
by the firs t meeting of t he Crusade 
Central Coordinating Committee a t 
Cali, Columbia in July, 1966. At t his 
meeting r epresenta tives from ea ch co
opera ting convention and con fer ence 
a greed on the following Crusade ob
jectives : 

' 

C)1P.\St t l1€ onlY nop€ 

1. A deepening of the spirit ual life 
wit hin t he churches, homes, and in
dividual Christians. 

2. The evangelizing of t he American 
cont inents. 

3. The es tablishment of true m oral 
and spiritual bases for the betterment 
of mankind's economic, social and 
physical welfare. 

E ach pa rticipating Bapt ist body is 
adapt ing t he evan gelis tic thrust of t he 
Crusade to its own program . The in
spira t ion, power and broa d objectives 
of the Crusade a re being geared t o 
t he distinctive a pproaches of each 
B aptist body. All of this swelling 
tide of literature, promotion, meetings, 
prayer, preaching, and witnessing is 
focused on t he efforts of each local 
Baptis t church. Resource idea s and 
mater ials are being channeled to local 
churches t o h elp encourage t he initia
t ive, imagination , en t hus iasm , dedica 
t ion, and fervor of local church mem
bers. The success of the Crusade of 
the Americas in producing renewal 
for the Christians, r evival for the work 
of our Lord, salvation for the lost 
must be resolved in the local churches. 
Only through the personal involvement 
of t he m embership of the local church
es will t he Crusade spread like sacred 
fire brin ging t he invitation of redemp
tion through J esus Christ t o all men . 

To implement the ambitious plan s 
of t he Crusade, "Millions upon mil
lions" of dedicat ed Christians will be 
r equired. The Crusade will have its 
m a jor thrust in personal wit nessing 
a nd m ass evangelism in 1969. Las t year 
and t his year are year s of prepara
t ion. In classr ooms a nd church h alls 
throughou t t he Americas, thousands of 
la ymen are t aking courses in evan
gelism, preparing for w itnessin g, 
s tudying the Biblical basis for evan
gelism, and s inging the Crusade's of
ficial hymn which bears t he t it le of 
t he Crusade t heme, "Chris t the Only 
H ope." Copies of this hymn may be 
ordered th rough our Roger W illiam s 
Bookstor e. 

We a r e in t he Crusa de of t he A
m ericas now. If we are to measure 
up to t he cha llenge of t h is greatest 
evangelistic enterprise ever attempted 
in the h ist ory of Chris tianity, a price 
must be paid in t erms of prepara t ion, 
labor and sacr ifice . While it is God 
that gives t he increase, seldom does 
he let us r eap when we have no t 
paid t he pr ice in sowing . 

E very Nor t h American Baptist 
church is urged to m ake sure it is 
sharing in the challenges, inspirat ions 
a nd blessings of "Our Ministry in 
Evangelism" a nd th e Crusade of t he 
Americas' E mphases and goals for 
your church's prayerful an d a ctive 
involvemen t have been suggested for 
every year of t h is triennium, 1967-
1970. 

R ev. Daniel Fuchs is the assistant 
General Missionary Secreta?'Y and Di
rector of Evangelism f<n' t he North 
American Ba;ptist General Gonfere?1ce 
Forest Park, nlinois. ' 
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BY MRS. HERBERT HILLER, 
Woodside, New York, 

President Woman's Missionary Union 

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL 
"As for me and my house, we will 

serve t he Lord" (Josh. 24 :15) . The 
word "home" is one of the dearest 
words in human speech, our own home 
is one of t he most prized possessions 
on earth. No other influence has been 
grea ter and more forma tive in our 
lives than the home from which we 
have come. I t determined our att i
t udes, habit s, interest s and loyalties. 
Her e we had our firs t lessons in love, 
prayer , Bible r eading, sin ging, obedi
ence, courtesy, respect, co-operation, 
godliness-virt ues tha t shape char
acter a nd dest iny. 

We may have lived in a variety 
of houses, large or small, luxurious or 
plain, but always it was "home, sweet 
home" to us, an is land of peace in 
a sea of confusion, a tower of defense 
against evil. This is what God intended 
the home to be-mankind's cradle and 
early school, tha t little empire of 
influence where mother can be queen 
and father priest of the Most H igh. 

Strange t hings are happening to 
t his t ime-honored ins titution due to 
t he disintegrating secularization of 
life, its uncontrolled tempe rs, t he mad 
scramble for worldly good t imes, t he 
breakdown of discipline, morals, mar
riage vows and t he family a ltar. I n 
t he long ago t he P salmist wondered, 
"If t he foundations be dest royed, what 
can the r ighteous do" ? (11:3) , and 
we wonder too whether t he degenerat 
ing human family can survive the 
avalanche of evil? 

Nevertheless we know from the his
tory of God's people how resolute 
J oshua summoned and challenged his 
wavering people : "Choose ye t his day 
whom ye w ill serve ... . but as for 
me and my house we will serve the 
Lord." He believed, as did our more 
recent forefathers who built their god
ly homes on t he Rock-foundation of 
God's revealed truth and made this 
their motto : 

"Where faith, there's love ; 
Where love, there's peace; 
Where peace, there's God; 
Where God, there is no need." 

To be sure, such convictions and 
spiritual atmosphere make for a Home 
Beautiful. · 

It is said that orchids are found 
growing on the tops of jungle trees, 
150-200 feet high . To those who live 
above the world, and who, above its 
mire and brokenness, seek to rear god
ly families in spiritually beautiful 
homes--an orchid to you and God's 
crowning blessing! 
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GOD IS DEAD, THE ANATOMY OF 
A SLOGAN by Kenneth Hamilton. 
Eerdmans- 1966-86 p a ge s-$1.25 
(paper). 

GOD IS N OT DEAD by Gordon H. 
Girod. Baker- 1966--125 pages
$2.95. 

One of the severest criticisms liberals 
found in conserva tism was the fact 
t hat it had a gospel of fear based on 
judgment, damnation and hell. Now, 
however, we find the promulgation of 
t he greatest of a ll fears coming from 
a small group of liberals who bor
r owed their theology from atheism and 
procla im tha t God is dead. 

As usual, everybody wants to get on 
the bandwagon in this latest religious 
crisis. E very leading periodical, both 
secula r and Chris tian, has had one or 
more feature articles on t he death of 
God. (So far we were not informed as 
to the actual date when the funeral 
will be held). 

Kenneth Hamilton (no r elation to 
William Hamilton) treats it as a s lo-

intellectualism even though these 
two men were strong on personal ex
perience. J ames A. Mohler states t hat 
God's revelation is obscure because of 
the weakness of man's in tellect. To 
ascr ibe to intellect such a high prior ity 
is unrealis tic when you realize that 
none of J esus' disciples were intellec
t uals. 

However , t his present volume must 
of necessity be addressed to those who 
approach God intellectually as well 
as experient ially. The non-intellectual 
is not disturbed, or has no need to be 
dis turbed, by such men as J ohn Rob
inson, Thomas Altizer, William H amil
ton and their small band of followers. 

This is reading a t i ts best and even 
t he informed layman will find it dif
ficul t to set the book aside when 
once he has begun. 

365 DEVOTIONS ON THE NAMES OF 
OUR LORD by T. C. Horton-Baker 
- 1965-$2.95. 

In chronologica l order from Genesis 
to Revelat ion this is a presenta tion of 

Book Q·ev1ew·s 
By B. C. Schreiber 

gan . To emphasize his point he in
cludes familiar slogans as sub-t itles to 
his chapter headings. For example, h is 
chapter on "The Exploita tion of a 
Slogan" has the sub-title, "Better to be 
dead than not in fashion." When God 
seems to hide himself, the cry "God 
is dead" has a r eady hearing. T his is 
an age of questions, doubt and fea r. 
F a ith does not automa tically solve our 
problems, though it ena bles us to go 
on wrestling with them in hope. Then 
we shall find tha t God is not dead, but 
that it is we who have been dead to 
God. 

I n God Is Not D ead we find the 
a pologetics in the form of messages. 
Though not nearly as scholarly a pre
sentation as t ha t of Kenne th Hamilton, 
it can nevertheless strengthen t hose 
whose simple faith needs r eassurance. 

SPEAKING OF GOD, ESSAYS ON 
BELIEF AND UNBELIEF, edited by 
Denis Dirscherl, S. J ., Bruce P ublish
ing Company - 1967 - 158 pages -
$4.75. 
Both Catholic and P rotestant t heo

logians wrestle with the "dreadful 
news of a Nietzsche or t he good news 
of J esus Christ" in t his volume. The 
fac t tha t s ix of the eight essays were 
written by Catholics has little to do 
with t he quality of the con tents. P er
haps its weakness is evident in that 
the first two chapters are based on 
Augustinian and Thomistic faith 
which is largely built upon religiou~ 

the names and t itles of our Lord. Given 
in the forma t of a meditat ion for each 
day of the year, t he Bible verse as 
source is s tated, a fter which follows 
a devotional pa ragraph, and then a 
closing prayer. 

The reader is impressed by the t ruth 
t ha t our Lord fulfills every possible 
facet of human experience for those 
who trust him. 

An alphabetical topical index facili
tates easy reference to the m ain body 
of t he book. 

It is a delightful volume for every
one's possession. 

Lydia Grygo (Mrs. John) 

WORK COUNTS TOO! by Cha rles N . 
Pickell.- Zonder van- 1966-$2.95. 

Using the command in the Epistle 
of J ames to be doers and not hearers 
on!~ of the Word, t he author presents 
a lively and stimula ting consider ation 
o;i fai th in ac tion. There is an empha
sis on t he Christian's privilege and duty 
to. substantiate his verbal expression 
with deeds commendable to h is Lord. 

In 12 shor t but poignant chapter s t he 
reader comes face to face with t he 
basic issues of the Christian's walk, 
such as Prayer, Christian love s tew
a:dship. o~ possessions, the rac~ ques
twn, m1s~1<?nary responsibility, etc. 

. ~he mm1ster, t he family, and the in
d1v1dual believer will find t his helpful 
as supplemental reading. 

Lydia Grygo (.Mrs. J ohn) 

BAPTIST HER.ALD 
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A DULTS LEARN in a vari
ety of ways, but they learn best when 
they personally par ticipat e in learning 
act ivities. Meaningful participation is 
the essence of involvement. 

The very nature of the learning 
process demands t hat the learner be 
involved in the experience. Learning 
is not a passive process in which t he 
teacher does something to the learner. 
Rather, it is an active process in which 
the learner himself must be involved. 

The goal of learning is not just a 
matter of accumulating a s tockpile of 
Bible facts or arriving at some level 
of spirituality. Learning is a maturing 
process and is to be interpre ted and 
measured in terms of Chr istian growth. 
Paul described this goal of Christian 
maturity as "the m easure of the sta
tur e of t he fulness of Christ" (Ephesi
ans 4:13). 

Effective learning demands t h a t 
t eachers involve the members in t he 
learning experience. Consider the fol
lowing ways in which involvement is 
the key to learning : 

GENERATES INTEREST 
I nterest is the beginning point of 

learning, and involvement is t he spark 
that ignites t he desire to learn. With
out interest little, if any, learning takes 
place. 

Some teachers complain t hat t heir 
members show lit tle interest in Bible 
study. A lack of interest is an indica 
tion that t he learner sees little rela
t ionship between Bible study and his 
needs. Teachers sometim es fail to rec
ognize t hat the members cannot de
velop an interest in Bible study unless 
they have an opportunity to become in
volved in it. As long as teachers re
gard members as spectators, t here is 
little hope for the members to become 
vitally interested in Bible study. Adults 
must become involved in meaningful 
activities if they are to be interested 
in Bible study. 

R EVEALS NEEDS 
Involving m embers in learning ex

p eriences reveals needs and helps the 
teacher set t he direction for learnin g. 
Adult Christians who are seeking to 
handle adult responsibilities, in the con 
fusing complexities of t he adult world, 
need answers to their questions and 
solutions to t heir problems. When class 
sessions are spent in listening to the 
teacher , few of these needs come to 
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ligh t and consequently few needs are 
met. Learning is made meaningful when 
m ember s become involved in B i b 1 e 
study sessions, where t heir questions 
are welcomed; where their doubts, 
fears, and temptations are brought to 
light, and where satisfactory solutions 
are found. When needs ar e exposed 
t hrough involvement, t he teacher is in 
a better position to beam the lesson 
toward meeting those needs. 

P ROVIDES FIRSTHAND 
EXPERIENCE 

Someone has said t hat experience is 
the best teacher. Another has said that 
experience i£ the only teacher. These 
statements stress t he fact t hat ex
perience is essential to learning. 

This fact is quite obvious when the 
variety of "do it and learn" opport uni
ties are considered. Courses in first aid, 
driving, sewing, modeling, cooking, 
swimming, etc., m ajor on the learner's 
participation as he studies. T his type 
of instruction illustrates the fact that 
effective learning involves the whole 
person. The "lend me your ears" philo
sophy of education doesn't involve 
enough of the learner to make learn
ing very fruitful. There is a definite 
correlation between doing and learning. 
One learns in direct proportion to how 
much of himself becomes involved in 
what he is doing. 

LEADS TO PERSON AL 
APPLICATION 

Learning is a quest, not a wild goose 
chase. P aul made reference to some 
who were "ever learning, and never 
able to come to the knowledge of truth" 
(2 Timothy 3 :7) . Learning is a search 
for the truth but to search for truth 

and fail to relate and apply it to one's 
experience is like stringing a necklace 
without tying a knot in the end of the 
string. The wise teacher will help his 
members discover ways in which Bible 
truth applies to their lives by involving 
t he learners in meaningful activities. 
Teachers also will lead the members 
to seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit 
in personal interpretation and applica
t ion of truth. 

STIMULATES APPROPRIATION 
A truth is learned when it becomes 

a part of one's personality and char
acter, not merely when it is lodged in 
the memory. A teacher, therefore, is 
not so concerned about members giv
ing r ight answers as he is in seeing 
them growing toward "the stature of 
the fulness of Christ ." 

Efficiency in guiding the participation 
of learners is essential to good teach
ing. The teacher who recognizes that 
involvement is t he key to learning will 
spend more of his preparation time in 
planning ways to involve members in 
learning activities than in planning 
what he will say. He will understand 
that learning reaches its goal when it 
progresses, from an aroused interest 
through involvement in guided learning 
activities, to appropriate decisions and 
action. As the teacher puts the learner 
at the center of the learning experi
ence and involves him in every aspect 
of it, teaching will be more challenging 
and learnin g will be more rewarding. 

F rom THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
BUILDER, copyright by the Swnday 
School Board of the Southern Bapt ist 
C0111vention., Nashville, Tennessee. Used 
by permission. 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
D ate· l\{a 2 THEl\'.IE. T~ y 6, 1968 

Scr.ipture · STORY OF JOB 
THE CE:; • Job 2 :1-10 

t . . N'I'RA "T 
ience is not ~ TRo 

treats, but . learned . \!CRT. P a -
highways an~n the ac;~ 1Solated re-

INTROl)lJ byways of ~f along t he 
por trayed as C'rtoN. Jo _e. 
concept of P a. model f b is usually 
t imes . lllis~tience, hiw Patience. The 
Our picture derstood . ever, is some-
who . does n~ a Patien~n our minds. 
questions a comPla· .Person is one 
s tances in na accept Uting, asks no 

If this is complete s s his circum
man then J tb0 ur Pictu~zender. 
seven days of w_as not of_ a pa tient 
opened his grtef-str · Pa tient. After 
Of his bir t h mouth anct lCken Silence h e 
been born a· R e Wish dCUrsed t he day 
death it w0 n~ now the he had never 
an entire c~ d not co at he longed for 
up resent rn apter t o me. It took him 

His Praye~~ts again: ;le_ase his pent 
was also irn ' When he hfe and God. 
have my re: a tient: "O~egan to pra y, 
gra nt me th~est;_ and t h t hat I might 
6 :8). There t hing I 

1 
at Goa would 

rendered Spir·Was no .0 n g for' ' (J ob 
but th ine be it Prayin SJ~ of a sur
as chapter ..,

3
done ." -r:.g' Not my will 

b·tt 1 -<- he .c.ven a ' 
1 er y. Was t· s far along 
J ob did n s 111 complaining 

a patient It} Ot ea·rn h· 
when t he tr an becaus~s h r eputation as 
him. He ea~Ubles Of l°f e Was pat ient 
h~ learned toed his re;U~ O':'erwhelmed 
his experience be Patient a tion beca use 

s. as a result of 
I. THE; 

Job 2 :1-3. P!t£SE:wCE 
J ob alrea OF SATAN. 

b~t storm c~Y lost eve . 
h~ again. ~Uds Were h th1ng he had, 
easily. The a tan do overing above 
not easily earea of h~s not give up 
have such e:la inea. 

1t., movements is 
chambers of h Y acces hy should he 
fast in h is faithe~ven? ~oto t he counsel 
The writer in t he b stood s tead
.Job s innea says of h ?0 0 dness of God. 
ishly." not, nor chm, "In all t his 

Satan is 1 ar ged God fool-
videntia])y a Ways Pr 
of a righte so is Goa esent , but pro
on the Who~Us man. a R e is aware 
individual De World b e has his eyes 

erson • ut " ' II. TI·I:E: p · «.<So on t he 
Job 2:4-8 :R.IVIu ,.,..,.,,, . "'~.c.s o 

Satan can•t F SATAN . 
like Job. 1'h stana t 
Of e .,.,. o see 
. a ~an t he 0 •eater th a good ma n 
is to his diab ?lore of e reputation 
all the grac oh caJ l'l1i d a challenge it 
battle With e and Po:: · A. lban needs 
of the devi~Uch a n e~:mof Goa to do 
fool you by are such Y. The wiles 

apl>earing that he can 
18 as a n angel of 

light or scare you almost to death 
by appearing as a roaring lion . 

Why God should give him t he privil
ege of playing wit h a man's soul is 
a lso a mystery. Why should God m ake 
a bargain with t he devil at t he expense 
of great suffering to one of his 
favored saints ? 

III. THE REACTION OF JOB AND 
HIS WIFE. Job 2 :9-10. 

It must have been quite a contrast 
to J ob w ho had everything that life 
could offer- esteem, wealt h, family, 
friends, and position. He li tera lly went 
from the m ansion to the garbage 
dump. Job's wife is often judged sever
ly. H er fa ith seemed to have r eached 
the breakin g point, even though her 
husband still stood firm in his faith 
in God. Who knows h ow any of us 
would have reacted while seeing our 
loved one suffer. 

Ques tions for Discussion 
(1) Is it natural to tha nk God for 

our blessings a nd to blame him for 
unfavorable circumstances? 

(2) Is it possible for a Christia n to 
grow wit hout t he experiences of 
trouble and sorrow? 

(3) Can you always tell whether 
suffering comes from God, from sin 
or from carelessness? 

A TEACIIlNG GUIDE 
Date: June 2, 1968 

THEME: P I CTURE OF A 
RIGHTE OUS MAN 

Scripture: J ob 81:5-8, 16-28 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. All of 
us expect our fellowmen to accept our 
goodness a nd excuse our badness. 

INTRODUCTION. Most of us have 
the ha bit of justifying ourselves before 
our friends a nd even before God. We 
have built up our own image a nd we 
cannot bear to have it destr oyed. In 
order to do this our defenses must 
be set up a nd strengthened a nd our 
outward facade must be maintained at 
all costs. Consciously and unconsci
ously we have created a personality 
wh ich we want t he world and God to 
accept. We a re good people a nd we 
challenge a nyone to find fault with 
our goodn ess. 

J ob was a good and r ighteous m an, 
but h e was pressed to t he limit by 
his pious friends w ho wer e convinced 
t ha t his suffer ing was t he result of 
some wrongdoing in his li fe. However, 
Job was sure t ha t t here was no simple 
theological or int ellect ual solution to 
his problem. The arguments of his 
friendly enemies did not even seem to 
phase him. H e s tuck to his ideals 
which made him what he was. 

On the other hand he was accused 

of sin and the only way out was a 
confrontation with God. The two de
fending parties are to meet in a court 
of law where their cases might be 
presented. J ob had his defense ready 
a nd in our s t udy today he presents his 
arguments by which he proposes to 
establish his innocence. 

I. JOB'S PERSONAL INTE GRITY. 
J ob 31 :5-8. 

In the entire chapter the wor d "if" 
is used a bout twenty t imes. J ob's 
purpose seems to be to build an a ir 
tigh t case so that his friends an d God 
will be convinced of his infallibility. 
He is pleading as though his very 
life were a t stake. Even from t he 
beginning we are aware of Job's pur
pose. Measured by t he law he was a n 
innocent man ; actually, a righteous 
man. But he is buildin g his case on 
a wrong assumption- tha t God sent 
suffering upon him to punish him for 
s in. He does not realize t ha t God 
might have other uses for suffering. 
On the other ha nd r ighteousness a nd 
goodness in t hemselves are not enough 
insurance to protect a man from fall
ing in to sin . 

II. JOB'S SOCIAL RESPONSIBILI 
TY. Job 31 :16-21. 

T here a re many people who are 
good in a negative way. They poin t 
to t hemselves a nd say, "I don't smoke; 
I don' t drink; I don' t gamble ; I don't 
swear; I don't was te m oney." But J ob 
was good in a positive way. His acts 
of love and charity were not confin ed 
to passive goodness but to positive acts 
of k indness. He always went t he sec
ond mile in his care for the poor . He 
could not even enjoy his own meal if 
he knew t here was someone else in 
need. There was no doubt in his mind 
that any judge or jury that would 
try his case would have to come up 
wit h a verdict of "not g uilty." 

I II. JOB'S FINAL P LE A. J ob. 31 : 
22-23. 

J ob did every thing in his power to 
avoid God's destruction a nd now it 
came upon him. The cala mity had 
fallen on an innocent head and he 
wa nted to know why a God of love 
and justice could permit t his to ha ppen. 
It l.ooked as if God was doing his worst 
while Job was doing his best. 

Questions for Discuss ion 

( 1 ) If Job's goodness was not enough 
to please God wha t else was there 
left ? 

(2) Is it natural for u s to expect 
something good from God when we 
are good? Is t his childish ? 

(3) Wha t is t he difference between 
God's r ighteousness and our r ight 
eousness? 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• Rev. E dwin F . Walter has resigned 
as pastor of the First Ba ptis t Church, 
Dickinson County, Hope, Kansas to ac
cept t he call to become t he pastor of 
t he McClusky Baptist Church, McClus
ky, North Dakota, effect ive June 5, 
1968. 

• The ll ch of In
diana~li ethel Baptist Q}ltlf Jlter R oad 
and . 1'~ . ~ has d to J3il to th e 
Meridt~ eh relocate 811'.e ch . The 
last se~l ,._atlged its J1 c11v> 
buildih' \>j vy ooa . t old church 
H ood ' 1~ l!es ,., s Bapt~s tJ'le J esse G. 

' b (lll .,..;re held iJl :i:te"· tO a new 
~!lto "•tarch 31. d jfl 

r , has move 

• Chaplain George W. Zinz, J r ., retired 
from the army on December 19, 1967, 
after 20 years of active service. 

what's happeni~ 

• Fred Jantz has accepted a call to 
become dir ector of youth a t t he T rini
ty Baptist Church in Por t land, Ore . be
ginning la te J une or early July. H e ex
pects to gradua te from our Nort h 
American Baptis t Seminary in Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak.. in May 1968. 

• Rev. Wilhelm G. Wieschollek has r e
s igned from t he German Bethel Baptis t 
Church, Milwa ukee, Wisconsin to ac
cept t he call to become t he pastor of 
the German Imma nuel Baptist Church, 
St. Ca therines, Ontar io, effective Au
gust 1, 1968. 

ge i.I1 April Which 
parsotl9 cl1a.sed. ti)e church 
has pvf 

;st the Only liope>• . 
•. " CJV ..rl1.l1 of t he Crusade Of lS the offi
cial hY''~iC for t he hyllln the Ameri
cas. 1"1° rchter, under t he "'-'as written 
by Ml'· l\1ariante. Words ( b t>seudo~~m 
Nelso1:J !Mario !Barreto F{ Brazilian 
Gener re written ori<>i anoa ) and 
m usic we. . B · 0 •na11y for t he 
1965 }3ra zil1an aptist evan gelistic cru-
sade. The song h as . now been adopted 
in P ortuguese._ Sparush, and English for 
the hemispheric Crusade of t he Ameri
cas and a French adaptation is to be 
made . Music has remained t he same. 

Observe Family Month: Moy, 1968 

ADDRESS CHANGES 

Chapla in George W. Zinz , J r. 
607 Ogden Drive, 
Mt. Holly, New J ersey 08060 

R ev. Kla us H . Tonn 
745 Weatherdon Avenue, 
Winnipeg 9, Manitoba, Canada 

Rev. J esse G. Hood 
6427 St . J ean Drive, 
India napolis, Indiana 46217 

STOBERS CELEBRAT E 50th ANNIVERSARY Cathay, N . Da k. The ir f irs t home was in Scoby, Mont. 
After four years they moved to Goodrich, N . Dak. where 
they farmed unt il 1953 when t hey moved to Lodi. 

LODI, CALIF. Firs t. Mr. and Mrs. E dwa rd Stober 
gree ted 150 guests at a g olden wedding a nniversary r ecep
t ion in t he F irs t Bapt is t Church social hall, Lodi, Calif. 
Hosting the reception were the Stobers two da ughters a nd 
sons-in-law, Mr . and Mrs. David Benson of Rancho Cordova, 
Calif., and Mr. a nd Mrs. J ames D. Dilla rd of Seattle, 
Wash., a nd t heir son and da ughter-in law, Mr . and Mrs. 
P aul E. S tober of Goodr ich, N. Da k. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stober were married Ma rch 5, 1918 in 

May 1, 1968 

The program included musical selections by t he couple's 
children a nd gr a ndchildren. (Mrs. David Benson, reporter.) 

DE DICATE NEW CHURCH 
WARREN, MICH. F ellowship. The new edifice of F el

lowsh ip Ba ptist Chapel was dedicated March 10. Seven 
years ago t he church began meetin g in t wo old school 
buildings, one of w hich was changed into a san ctuary. The 
other was used for S unday school rooms. The church a lso 
built a new LU1it which housed a fellowship hall and 
kitchen . T his development took place LU1der t he pastoral 
direction of R ev. Walter S tein. 

The church developed progr ams such as dorcas circle, 
white cross, mixed, ma le a nd children choirs, pioneer 
girls a nd boys brigade. 

The building pr ogram for t he new chur ch was begun 
under the pastorate of Rev. Frank Walker . Mr. W alker 
began his m inistry at t he church in 1965 following his 
grad uation from seminary. The first ser vice in the new 
church was held New Year's Eve. 

The new a uditorium was filled to its capacity of 450 
for t he dedication service in March. Greetings were ex
tended from neighboring churches. The message was given 
by Rev. H . J. Waltereit, pastor of the parent church
Ridgemont Baptist Church. 

The pews and pulpit furniture were donated by the 
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Ridgemont congregation, a nd t he grand piano was donated 
by Mrs. P hyllis Wolbert in m emory of her la te h usband. 
(Robert VonNolting, repor ter .) 

ORDAIN JERRY F OGLTJ\NCE 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., 1\llagno~a. On S unday evening, 
March 24, th e Magnolia Baptist Church held its fifth 
ordination service. This was for J erry F ogl.tance, who has 
his B. A. degree from Biola College and his B. D. degree 
from Talbot Seminary. . 

Dr J ames Rosscup p rofessor of Bible at Talbot Semi
nary . brought the ~essl;lge. Rev. Fred M~rris, minister 
of Christian Education at the .Temple Baptist Church .of 
F ullerton, prayed for the candid.ate a.s deacons an~ _mm
isters laid ha d 1 . t O set hun aside for t he rrumstry. 

n s on um ~ev. Earl Broce both of the 
Rev. I:oren Broce and t t he charge an d welcome, r e
Ma~~lla Church brougl\;cher was in charge of the service 
spect1vely. Rev. ~en~eth f'J 11cil which was held March 21. 
a nd . of the ord1?at10n co~ined her e in June. 

Fred Jantz will be order young m en in t he Magnolia 
Th~re are. several ot11 preparing for t he m inistry or 

Bapt1s_t _Chw.ch who aret1en Froslie r eporter.) 
the rruss10n field. (Mrs. f;v ' 

PASTOR HOLDS OPEN p OUSE 

CORN OK 0 
1'J1ursday evening, Feb. 29, Rev. 

, LAH MA. j.)y had an open house for all 
and Mrs. Auch and ~ar11tlle newly remodeled parsonage. 
the church members m d below 
The Auch family is pictuf~ted the. Easter cantata "Hal-

T?e 
1
church choi~ ~re~~ by J ohn w. P eterson. ' 

leluJah · What A Savior· 11ool promot ion progr am s tarted 
. March 10 a Sunday sc vrch m embers were divided into 
m t he church. All t he cl'l 0ple interested in S unday School 
two teams to get ~ore P~5pip hour a nd Wednesday nig ht 
and. Sunday m_ornmg WO> was used to show how m uch 
services. A point system by each team. (Sherry Reimer 
progress was made weeldY ' 
reporter.) 

WELCOME ZIMMERI\'IANS 

CRESTON, NEBR. The Creston Baptist Church recently 
held a reception welcoming t heir new pastor, Rev. David 
Zimmerman and family (pictured above). Sister Churches 
Shell Creek and Redeemer at Columbus, Nebr., joined in 
welcomin g t he Zimmermans to t his field. (Mrs. Orton 
Hulsebus, r epor ter.) 

HUSBANDS ATTEND MEETING 

MCLAUGHLIN, S . DAK. The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church invited their husbands to the February WMS meet
ing. High school girls served dinner around tables decorated 
in a valentine theme. Several WMS members and t he pastor 
participated in the program. 

The women have been helping tidy up t he chur ch before 
services. The church is in the midst of a remodeling pro
gram. (Mrs. Leo Friez, reporter). 

MEMORIAJ,, SERVICE FOR ARTIST 

TACOMA, WASH., CALVARY. On Sunday evening, Feb. 
25, a service was held in m emory of Mrs. Rasalie Walker, 
who died as a result of a pedestrian-automobile acciden t 
in early Dec. Mrs. Walker, an accomplished artist was 
recognized for her work in this city. Her family pre~ented 
three of her paintings to t he church at this service. 

The week of Jan. 28 to F eb. 4 was celebrated as youth 
week. The week's activities included a musical program 
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~unday evening with the Voice of Christian Youth Campus 
Smgers; a spa~hetti_ supper Wednesday night was followed 
by ~ panel d1Scuss1on on teen adult relationships an ice 
skating p~t~ for. t he senior highs and a s~g party 
for t he JUmoi: highs on Friday night; a bowling party 
Saturday evemng and t he showing of the film "The Boat 
T?at Rocked_ the Family" on the concluding Sun day eve
mng (Ida Wigle, Reporter.) 

RECOUNT PASTORS FIVE YEARS 

EDMONTON, ALTA._ MCKERNAN. Members and friends 
of the McKerna~ ~apt1st Church observed the fifth anni
versary of t~e rrumstry of _Rev. and Mrs. c. Littman during 
March. Dur ing t he past five years t he church has built a 
ne~ sanctuary, r emodeled the Sunday school educational 
umt and added 100 new members. (L. Korella, r eporter.) 

GRENZES l\IINI STER AT GRE ELEY 

GREELE Y, _COLO. The Sherwood Park Baptist Church 
w~lcomed their new pastor and family, Rev. and Mrs. 
R ichard Grenz and Stanley Nov 26 wi'th t' d t h ' · a recep ion an 
pan ry, s ~wer. _The LaSalle ~~ptist Church a nd pastor, 
Rev. Edwm M1cholson, part1C1pated in the l · g 
· · Th G f -1 · we comm serv1c:. e _renz ami y are pictured above. 

J?unng serv1~es_ March 3, Rev. E ar l Ahrens of t he San 
Luis Valley M1ss1on spoke and r eported 11· k . on 1s wor . 

Durmg youth week the young people t ' · t d · 
the worship service a nd had charge of t h par ~cipa e . m 

M b e evening service. 

(M 
emWealrst recently held a week of cottage prayer meetings. 

r s. er Wacker, reporter) . 

HOLD SPECIAL MEETINGS 

LODI, C~. FIRST. The F irst Baptist Church held 
an evengehstJc crusade Feb. 25 through March 1 with 
Rev. Jack Van Impe. Both Mr and Mrs v Im 

· · A b · · . an pe are musicians. num er of first time dee· · f Ch · t 
were made. 1s1ons or rJS 

The following. week a Bible conference was held with 
Rev. R oy_ F . Bnll as teacher. Meetings were held both in 
the morning and evening (Mr E · · s. rrul Bansmer, reporter.) 

HOLD ~fiSSION CONFERE NCE 

i tsD~~~S~~:~i' N?~TH HIGHLANDS. The church held 
speakers were DrrrusRs~ohnaryd conf;rence Jan. 11-14. Guest 

· 1c ar Schilke gen al · · y secretary, Rev. Georg H d . • . er m1ss10nar 
and Arnold Frucht e b en erson, m1ss10nary to Cameroon, 
Mi · t th cm a um Of the American Board of ss1ons o e Jews Special · 
t hrough Sunday evenlngs (Mr~er~idcmes wdcrpe held Thursday) 

· · un orth, reporter. 

WOMEN GIVE PROGRAM 

SASKATOON, SASK H UDSON BA 
program of the WM s'' f th Y PARK. T he a nnual 
Church was present~·s· 0

d e H~dson Bay Park Baptist 
by the W .M.S. choir aund ayt evening, Feb. 4. Special music 

' ue a nd poem were included in 
t he prtogrd am( • A play. entitled, "The Added Touch" was 
presen e . Mrs. Beatrice Molderink report ) , er. 

HOME TEN YEA.RS OLD 

MADIS?N, S. DAK. About 300 visitors attended the 
1t::ith .. anmvers~ry and open house March 11 of the North 

eucan Ba.pt1st Home at Madjson. The board of directors 
presented Mr . a nd iMrs. D S Wipf sup · t d 
home a ch k · · · · • erin en ent of the 

. ' ec m appreciation rfor the Wipf's .faithf l ·ce 
smce the home opened in 1958 I n 1964 . u serVJ 
to the home at a cost of $100 000 Th! . wmg ~a3s added 
in t he home which is rated as ~n i~ten _1e are guests 
the Departmen t of H ealth . (Mrs Herman sB1vlc !care home by 

· ee <er, r eporter.) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

PLAN DEDICATION OF NEW BUILDING 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. Approximately 75 guests at
tended the a nnual Sweetheart Banquet sponsored by the 
Willow R a ncho Baptist Church W.M.S. Mistress of cere
monies for the event was Mrs. Alma Rueb, president. 
A humorous skit concerning members in attendance fol
lowed the dinner and Miss Wanda Fane, missionary for 
the Christian Literature Crusade, spoke and showed slides 
of the work in South America . 

An evening fellowship hour was held to discuss the dedica
tion of the new church sanctuary. Wilfred Rueb, master 
of ceremonies, explained the objectives of the memorials 
and special gifts committee and several others gave 
progress reports on construction of the new sanct uary 
and christian education unit. (Mrs. Jeff Mahnke, reporter.) 

YOUTH GIVE P LAY 

COLUMBUS, NEBR. The C.B.Y.F. of the Shell Creek 
Baptist Church presented the play, "The House on the 
Sands" to their home church and to the Evangelical Free 
Church. Pastor E lwyn Zimmerman was director. 

The drama centered around the Reynolds family during 
the early 1930's as they were facing financial difficulties. 
Their elder son does his part to bring them back to 
the r ight relationship with God. (Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, 
reporter.) 

JOSSES MARRIED 50 YEARS 

BETHANY, ORE. Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel J oss of Bethany, 
Oregon we re honored on their 50th Wedding Anniversary 

Feb. 25 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Joss. Hosts 
were the couple's children. 

Mr. and Mrs. J oss were married Feb. 24, 1918 at Bethany, 
Ore. by Rev. William Graf and have lived their lifetime 
in Bethany. They are t he parents of, Florence McMullen, 
Mildred Joss, Woodrow, Reuben and Clifford J oss. They 
have four grandchildren. They have been m embers of the 
Bethany Baptist Church in P ortland, Ore. s ince their youth 
Mt'. Joss has served as trustee a nd deacon for many years 
and Mrs. Joss has been active in t he ladies' guild. They 
are still in faithful attendance at ser vices of their church. 
A large number of friends attended their reception. Mr. 
Joss has farmed in the Bethany area all of his life. 
(Mrs. Woodrow J oss, reporter.) 

W01'IEN COLLECT BOOKS 

MORRIS, MAN., EMMANUEL. Our W.~.S. presented 
their annual spring program, Sunday evenmg March 17. 
The evening included reports, musical selections, and a 
dialog from the W .M.U. packet "Once Upon a Cu~ of 
Coffee." This stressed the theme of personal evangelism. 
An offering of $150 was received to be used for the purchase 
a nd postage of literature and text book_s for our Korn 
T each er's Training College at Bamenda in. Cameroon. A 
book drive is in progress at the present t1m~ to collect 
as much material as possible, new books will be pur
chased as finances allow. (Mrs. C. Bergstresser, re]J?rter.) 
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EVANGELICAL FELLOWSIIlP MEETS IN WINNIPEG 

The Evangelical Fellowship of Canada, a voluntary 
association of evangelicals a nd evangelical churches through
out Canada, met in Wmnipeg on March 19 and 20. This 
3rd annual convention was convened by Dr. J . Harry F aught 
of Toronto. Every province was represented by delegates 
with nearly 100 present at the day sessions. The evening 
rally exceeded 600. Major study papers were presented and 
dealt with such topics as "Contemporary Evangelicals
Progressives or Reactionaries?" and Evangelicals and 
Evangelism, Social Concem, Government Relations, Bible 
Colleges, Mass Media, Christian Education, Missions, a nd 
R enewal. 

Is there a need for such a n organization? "The frag
mentary nature of our evangelical position in facing social, 
moral, and cultural trends in our canadian life is a matter 
of urgent concern. As evangelicals we are being forced 
to retrench ourselves to review ways a nd means of making 
our evangelical t hrust more relevant and effective. The 
Evangelical Fellowship of Canada emphasizes t he authority 
of the Bible and challenges ministers to Christ-centered, 
Biblical preaching and teaching." 

The third annual convention which was held in Winnipeg 
was arranged by the Rev. Donald Richter, pastor of the 
Grant Park Baptist Church. (Rev. Donald R ichter , reporter.) 

DR . lllRIE SPEAKS AT BETHEL 

Each year Bethel College and Seminary of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, observes Bethel Founders Week. This year the 
guest speaker for the F ebruary 22nd, Thursday evening 
service was Dr. A. Dale lhrie, pastor of the Grosse Point 
Baptist Church, Michigan. 

Using the text from Psalm 11, "If the foundations be 
shaken, what shall the righteous do? ", Dr. Ihrie suggested 
that most dedicated Christians trace their original salva
tion experience and their spiritual heritage back to some 
local church, and thus the local church should be 
s trengthened. His timely message concluded with the 
thought that our American heritage has been what it is 
because we have been blessed by the "fresh winds of the 
Holy Spirit," emphasizing the theme of the F ounders Week. 

Following the service, members and friends of our 
NAB Minnesota Association churches met with Dr. Ihrie 
and members of the Bethel faculty and enjoyed a time 
of fellowship. (Mrs. Ge rald ~filler, reporter. ) 

ACTIVITIES OF THE LEHR CHURCH 

LEHR, N. DAK. Members of the Sunday school staff, 
teachers and Assistant teachers took another Christian 
Training Course the week of Feb. 5th with Rev. Daniel 
Heringer as Instructor, using the book "What is t he 
Christian Life" by A. Dale Ihrie . 

The Ladies' Missionary Society celebrated their annual 
birthday festivities with a pot-luck supper for the family 
of each member followed by a brief program and regular 
meeting. On Sunday evening March 3 the ladies had their 
annual program using the World Day of Prayer material 
for the nucleus of the evening. Members of the Berlin 
church were guests and also partook of refreshments and 
a fellowship hour in the church parlors. 

On Sunday evening Feb. 25 members of the Venturia con
gregation together with their pastor, Rev. and Mrs. Falken
berg re ndered a fine program with the opening numbers 
by a mixed band, three meditation periods interspersed 
by musical numbers. Following the program all gathered in 
the church parlors for refreshments and fellowship. 

The local C.B.Y.F. is an active group of young people 
who take charge of the evening service one Sunday a 
mon th. Recently they were guests of the Gackle C.B.Y.F. 
where a film entitled "Beloved Enemy" was shown and 
enjoyed by all. (Mrs. John Kranzler, Reporter.) 

L ADIES ~llSSIONARY SOCIETY HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY 

DALLAS, TEX. The !Highlander Fellowship Circle wished 
al1 t he ladies of t he North Highlands Baptist Church of Dal
las, T exas, a happy birthday by presenting a bi1,thday party 
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for them (March 18, 1968. The t ables were beautifully decor
ated ·by the hos tesses following the appropriate theme for 
each month. The ladies sat at t he table in which month their 
birthday occured. 

A sklt "SLxty Years of Service," depicting the National 
W.M.U. in it's growth was presented ; the next phase 
"Greater Works Shall Ye Do," pictured the growth of 
our local Societies and featur ed our present trienial t heme, 
Mrs. Gordon Thomas completed the sklt by singing, "Greater 
Works Shall Ye Do." Mrs. H erman Balka, Miss Emma 
Mueller and Mm. Thomas presented the skit. 

of Lorraine, Kansa s on Sunday, F ebrua ry 25. A special 
service in his honor was held Sunday morning with a love 
offer ing received for Rev. Palfenier. A baptisma l service 
was held in t he evening and after the evening worship 
an informal farewell r eception was held in the church 
fellowship hall. 

R ev. Paul Zoschke an d Mrs. Zoschke arrived March 16 
to serve t he Lorraine church as interim pas tor. (Mrs. 
Wm. Sies, reporter.) 

KRULLS OBSERVE 50 YEARS 
Mrs. Duane Lindsey then challenged us on a personal 

basis in our spiritual lives by asking "How Old Are You?" 
Each lady asked herself this question a s Mrs. Lindsey 
compared our spiritual growth with t he formative years 
of an infant. (Mrs. Edmund Porth, reporter.) 

CHURCH OBSERVES 90th ANNIVERSARY 
LORRAINE, KANSAS. The First Baptist Church of 

Lorraine, K ansas, observed t he nintieth anniversary of the 
founding of the church on the occasion of the a nnuai 
fellowship supper, F ebrua ry 21. Rev. H erman Palfenier, in
terim pastor, presided over the evening's program and also 
gave a short history of t he church. H e pointed out both 
the blessings and the hardships of the pas t n inety years 
and gave reminiscences of his own. The Elmer Childress 
family, well known in television in t he Kansas area pre
sented an evening of Gospel music. The meal was planned 
and served by the Kmgs Daughters Society. Many former 
members and guest s from other communities helped to 
ma ke it a festive occasion. 

GEORGE, IOWA. Mr. an d Mrs. Weert Krull were 
honored on t heir 50th wedding anniversary on Sunday 
afternoon, March 10. A short program was included in 
t he ope n house at the First Baptist Church. A large 
number of rela tives and friends congra tulated the couple. 
The event was hosted by their children, Edwin Krull, 
Eleanor Eben, and Larry Kix. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krull were married March 6, 1918. They 
still live on the farm where t hey first moved a fter being 
married. They are both active members in t he First Bai:>
tist Church. 

FINISH MEMORY COURSE LINTON, N. DAK. Pictur-

PALFENIER CLOSES MINISTRY AT LORRAINE 
LORRAINE, KANSAS. The int erim pastorship for Rev. 

ed above are Allen Renschler 
and R icky Kiemele, of the 
First Baptist Church in Lin
ton. They each finished their 
nine year s of script ure mem
ory under the direction of 
Mrs. Dan Tschritter, at t he 
left. E ighteen enrolled for the 
one year course. Twelve fin
ished. (Mrs. J . Liemele, re
porter.) H erman Palfenier was closed at the First Baptist Church 

NEWS&VIEWS 
( Continued f r om page 11) 

citation program. They topped t heir 
goal of $726,820 for 1968 by $41,480 a nd 
shattered the 1966 record total of $651,-
000 by an increase of a bout $116,300. 

EPISCOPAL PRIEST BLAMES 
'BANKRUPT' CHURCHES 
FOR SUICIDES 

SEATTLE (EP)- The church ca uses 
as many suicides as it prevents be
cause of its "judgmental position r e
garding huma n problems," t he execu
t ive director of San Francisco's S uicide 
Prevent ion Center said here. 

Bernard Mayes, a n ordained Episco
pal priest, declar ed that all churches 
are "bankrupt." 

"A lot of our callers feel very, very 
guilty," he said. "Instead of getting 
subst ance from the church, all they get 
is guilt a nd a n acute loss of the ir per- . 
sonal value." 

Mayes, whose office receives 2,000 
calls a mont h from potential suicides 
said t hat suicide usually occurs "at t he 
end of a big buildup." 

"A problem, a secret, a burden un
shared- unrelieved- event ually w ill ov
erwhelm an individual unless he ca n 
get some relief," he sa id, suggesting 
that the time to stop a suicide is a t 
t he first t hought of it. 

One physical a ttempt at suicide is 
made every two hours in San Fran
cisco, he said . 

"Everyone has t he r ight t o take his 
or her life," Mayes asserted. H e said 
many people k ill themselves to prevent 
t hemselves from killing someone else. 
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BAPTIST HAS DIM HOPE 
FOR 'ONE CHURCH' 

NEW YORK (EP)- We sing of "the 
great church victorious," but one de
nominat ional leade r has recorded his 
doubt that it will ever be a structural 
entity. 

Dr. Edwin H. Tuller, general secre
tary of the American Baptis t Conven
tion, told members of the Institute for 
Religious and Social Studies of the 
Jewish Theolog ical Seminary of Ameri
ca here t hat he doubted th a t "the 
Church of Jesus Chr ist will ever be
come structurally united." 

Pluralism is a fact of human exis t
ence, Dr. Tuller said, observing that 
"whe n you get specific , you begin to 
feel the need of dividing in to groups or 
even denominat ions." 

"There will be deat h, rebirth, re
newal, and cha nge in and among a l
most all church bodies," the Bapt is t 
leader predicted, "but when all is said 
and done, I do not believe t hat we will 
ever come out w ith one organized 
church." 

SEDATIVE DOSE ENDANGERS 
BISHOP PIKE'S DAUGHTER 

SANT A BARBARA, Calif. (EP)
Miss Consta nce Ann Pike 19 was hos
pital ized here for treatrn'en t ' to elimi
nate the da nger of an overdose of a 
sedative. 

The da ughter of the Rt. Rev. J ames 
A. Pi~<e, retired bishop of the E pisco
pa l Diocese of California a t San Fran
cisco, said she had h ad a nightma re 
a nd took the Pills t o "knock herself 
out," according t o Bishop Pike's secre-

tary, Mrs. Diane Kennedy. 
Miss P ike attempted to scotch ru

mors that suicide was involved. Her 
brot her , James Jr., shot himself .,..to 
death in a New York hotel room ~o 
years earlier. ( 

MOST BAPTISTS JAILED IN USSR 
DID NOT 'R.EGISTER' WITH STATE 

LONDON, ENG. - (ABNS) - Most 
Ba ptis ts imprisoned in Russ ia are "Ini
tia tives" (unregis tered Baptists) sepa
r ated from the Ba pt ist Union, accord
ing to the Rev. Michael Zhidkov, presi
dent of the European Baptist F edera
tion and a minister of the Moscow Bap
tist church. 

The Russ ia n churchman was inter
viewed by the B aptist Ti-mes during a 
vis it to London to meet British and 
world Baptis t leaders and to speak at 
a l uncheon in Bloomsbury where t he 
British Ba ptis t headquarters are lo
cated. 

The B aptist T imes said his visit pro
vided the firs t opportunity for Britons 
to learn a t firsthand of t he situat ion 
in Russia s ince reports of t he imprison
ment of some Baptis ts . 

SE1\1IN ARY DISCONTINUES 
Dra ke Univers ity's Divinity School, 

which ha d its beginnings in t he ear ly 
1880's will hold its last classes during 
the summer of 1968. Traditionally a 
Chris tian C h u r ch e s (Disciples of 
Christ) ins t itu tion, Dra ke in r ecent 
years has become more ecumenically 
oriented. Sharply rising costs a nd low 
enrollments in seminaries throughout 
the na tion are the primary fac tors in
volved in t he closing. 
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(Obituaries a re to b e limited to about 
150 words. A cha rge of ten cents a line 

ls made for a ll obitua ries. l 

CHARLIE ZOSCHKE 
of Junction City, Knnsns 

Charlie Albert Zoschke
1 

born Aprll 5. 1888, 
in B ellingham, Minn .. d ied unexpectedly on 
Jan. 25, 1968. while visi ting a daugh te r in 
Dallas. Texas. For the past 56 years h e 
fanned In Junction Ci ty . 

Ch urch played a n importa n t part in his 
life since his co nvers ion a t a ge 17. He was 
the oldes t member and an active supporter 
of Highland Ba ptist Church (formerly Mt. 
Z ion) . Through the yea rs he held many 
church offices a nd presently served as dea
con a nd t ru stee. He had also been on de
nomina tional boards ! o r Sunday school, 
youth work a nd publications . As a young 
man h e attended our seminary in Roches
ter. 

H e is survived by his wife, five child ren. 
1.hree s is ters , a nd 19 gra ndchildren. He was 
preceded Jn dea th by a daughter w h o died 
m childhood a nd by a brother, J ohn. 

Hi gh la nd Baptist Chu rch 
Junction City , Kansas 

DAVID T. PRIESTLEY. pastor 

SOPHIE M. KLUNDT 
Sophie M. IGundt nee Gr issle r, was born 

on July 24, 1888 in Mcintosh , N . D ." and in 
due tim e the family moved to ;:,tilim a n 
Coun ty. N. D. w here she s pent her teen 
years llvlng with her h ome fa mily where 
she also received h er schooling and in a ll 
faith accepted her Lord and Savior and 
followed him in baptism during h er teens. 
T he family was b lessed wi th three sons , 
Ben, Gustaf a nd Art and three daughters . 
Frieda. Eva line and Elaine. a num ber or 
g randchildren and 2 g reat grandch ildren. 
She ha d one sis ter. Mrs. Kath er in e Kiin o! 
Bismarck. N. D. a nd brother H enry Grissler 
of Ka nsas. She passed away N ov. 14, 1967. 

In the wa y of Rest 
J . R. KLUNDT and family 

GEORGE W . ZINZ 
of Z-'lu.nson, Pennsylvania 

The Reverend George W . Z inz, Sr . . pastor 
emeri tus o f the Forest Ba ptist Ch urch of 
Munson . P a., d ied F eb. 12. 1968. at the age 
o f 79. at the P h ilipsburg Sta te General Hos
pital w he re h e ha d been a pa tient for sev
e ra l weeks a!ter su fferin g a heart a ttack . 

Rev. Z inz was a member o f t he F ores t 
Ba ptist Church and of t he W est Bra nch 
Minls te r!um. and was active in community 
affai rs throug hout the area. He served two 
te rms as a member of th e Cooper Townsh ip 
School Board. 

He was born Au g. 15. 1888. a t Nadesch. 
Romania. and came to the Un ited States 
in 1905, He was graduated from the German 
Ba ptist T heologica l Semina ry at Rocheste r. 
N. Y .. and was ordained a minis te r a t New 
Castle. Pa .. in 1917. His first pas tora l as
s ig nment was to t he F orest Baptist Church. 
After pastoring churches a t New Castle. P a . . 
Akro n. Oh io, and Neustadt. On t .. Cana da. h e 
r eturned as pastor of U1e Forest Church 
in 1940. H e retired on June 30. 1959, and 
was a ppointed p a st or emeri tus by the 
ch u rch con gregation. H e has done supply 
preach ing and other m inJsterla l work since 
that t ime. H e observed 50 y ears in the 
m inis try In May. 1967. . 

Rev. Zinz Is survived by h is second wife, 
t he former Nellie Lucore. of Tonawan da. 
N . Y.. a nd the fo llowi ng ch ild_ren: Mrs. 
K athryn Schind le r . D etroi t. M ich ., Mrs . 
Sa rah H ager ty. Pi ttsburg h . P a .. Mrs. An.na 
Beha ll , Mrs. Ma r ie Barb. a nd M rs . Louise 
Deval. a ll o r Akron. Ohio: Mrs. E Uzabeth 
H a r grove Green town, Oh io; Mrs. Ruth 
H a hn Erie P a · r et i red Cha pla in George 
Zinz ' Mt. H olly.' N . J. ; a nd Albert Z inz, 
W!nburne , P a 

Th irteen gr a ndch ildren. n ine ste p-gra nd
child ren a nd ten step gr eat-grandchl!d ren 
and the · fo llow ing s tepch ildren a lso survive: 
Mrs. Edna W elnhe ine r a nd Mrs. Vivia n Ga ne 
Of T o nawanda, N. Y.; R ichard Lucore and 
Da le L ucore Akron Oh io. Two brothers, 
John a nd Afldrew b oth of Germany, a lso 
survive. ' 

F uner a l services were conducted by U1e 

l\lay 1, 1968 

pas tor, Rev. Oliver Exley, ass isted by Rev. 
R. Wayne F ocht of the F irst Ba ptist Chur ch 
or Phil ipsburg. Pa. , R ev. H enry Rieger of 
t he local chu rch. and other members of the 
W est Bra nch Ministerium . 

Forest Ba ptist Chur ch 
Mu nson, Pennsylvania 

OLIVER EXL EY, p astor 

!\IRS. EMILIE HILLER 
of l\Unitonns, Mnn. 

Mrs. Emilie H ille r was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig F!shbook Dec. 20. 1888, i n 
Yanow ka (Ya noofka) Rovne, Poland. She 
was p~romoted to h e r Eternal Home March 
5, 1968, at the a ge of 79 years , two months 
a nd 14 days. 

She was married to Freclrich H iller. Sep
tember 1, 1908. Their marriage was blessed 
with n ine children of which five predeceased 
her in death In ch ildhood. 

Mrs. Hiller gave her life to the Lord in 
her early teens and was ba ptized by Rev. 
M. Yeske in Apr!l. 1902. She j oi ned the 
church at Poroso f. Pola nd. 

Mr. and Mr s. Hiller came t o Canada ln 
1927 a nd settled on a fann sou th of Mini
tonas. T hey r etired to the town of Mini
tonas in 1949. She has been a m ember of 
the First Bapt is t Church in M.in!tonas s ince 
!ts beginning In the late 1920's. 

Mrs . Hiller had been s ick for the las t four 
year s . On Feb. 23 she suffered a s t roke from 
w hich she d id n ot recover. 

S he leaves to mourn her passing h er hus
ba nd Fredrich , one daughter Olga (Mr s. 
Reynold H a r t ). M initonas: three sons : Fred, 
Swan River . Man .. Edward , M.inltonas; Alex. 
Winnipeg. Man.; e ight gra ndch!ldren, seven 
g reat grandchild ren, two brothers . W!!he!m 
a nd Augus t Flshbook of Minitonas, a nd 
ma ny rela tives and fr iends. 

First Baptis t Church 
M.inltonas. Man itoba 

EBERHARD HEES. pastor 

MR. J ULIUS SONNENBERG 
of Swan River , Mnn. 

Mr. Julius Sonnenberg went to his h eaven
ly reward Feb. 29. 1968. H e was b orn to 
J ohn and E melle Sonnenberg on April 12, 
1895 In P oland. 

He was m arried to Ida Fiks Jan. 20, 1921. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sonnenberg ca me to 
Canada In 1928 a nd settled in the Mln itonas 
Dis trict. They farmed until 1954 w h en they 
ret ired to Swan River . 

After his con fession of fa it h Mr. Sonnen
berg was baptized by Rev. N . Yeske In the 
year 1924 In t he c ity o r Porosav. Poland. 

In Cana da Mr. So nnenberg was a mem
ber of the First Ba ptis t Church or Minl
tonas fo r 25 y ea rs. o f wh ich he served 11 
yea rs as a deacon. Since 1954 he was a mem
ber or the Temple Ba ptist Church in Swan 
R iver. During this time he was a d eacon 
for s ix yea r s. 

H e lea ves to mou rn his passing his be
loved w ife Ida. four sons: J oseph , P ortla nd. 
Ore. : Fred. XenJa. Ohio: John . Cologne, 
W est Gt'nnany; Ar thur, Swan R iver; two 
da ug hter s: T o felia (Mrs . J . Iseli ) , Van
couver . B. C. : a nd Mary (Mrs. A. B oymook) 
J a mes burg. New J ersey ; 16 grandchildren. 
on e g reat grandch!!d, one brother. B en ja
min. in Eas t Germanr. .• one sister. Lydia 
(Mr s. A. Kilbrai) in vvinn ipeg . and m a ny 
o ther r ela tives and fri ends. 

The funeral took place March 5. His two 
sons. R ev. Joe Sonne!lberg a nd R ev. Fred 
Sonnenberg. assisted m the service. 

T emple Ba ptis t Church 
Swan River Man . 
E BE RHARD H EES. o ffic iating m inister 

lltRS. RALPH OLLER 
of Emery, South Dakota 

Mrs. R a lph (Lois Beisel) Olle r was born 
on Oct. 31. 1913 and died in Freeman. S. 
Dak. on Feb. 24. 1968. H er early li!e was 
s pent on t he fa rm with her paren ts. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Cha rles Beisel a nd two sisters 
and th ree brothers. O n Aug . 30 1931 she 
was united in marriage to Ralph Oller 
and God a dded th ree children to this u n
ion . 

Mrs. Olle r accepted Christ as h e r per
sona l S avior and fo llowed the Lord In bap
ti sm. S he became a member or the Spring 
Va!!ey Baptis t Church or Ca nJstota She 
joined the P lum Creek Bapt ist Ch urch In 
1960, w here she took u p her responsib!!ities 
as a fa ithfu l servant o f the Lord Jesus. 

T hose who mourn her loss are her e n
d earecl hus ba nd. Ralph . one da ughter R uby 
(Mrs. R obert Papend ick, P ul!man. W ash.): 
two sons. R ich a rd or Newton. Kan.; Jerald 
o r Osseo, Minn .: 12 grand child ren . her m oth
e r . Mrs. E va Biese!. Canistota, S. D. two 
brothers, Myron a nd Mart in of Hoq\.1 iam. 
Wash .. two s isters, Mrs. Evelyn K u iper of 
Sioux Falis. S. D .. a nd Mrs. Waldo Ondro
zeck of Can istota, S . D .; on e u ncle and 

one aun t plus a h ost of fri ends. "For this 
God is our God for ever and ever : he will 
be our Gulde even unto death" P salm 48 :14. 

Plum Creek B a ptist Church 
Emery, South Dakota 

WALTER HOFFMAN, pastor 

ERNEST RUBLY 
of Clevclnnd, Ohio 

Ernest Rubly was born on Feb. 18. 1874, 
in Bad en , Baden, Germany and came to 
the Uni ted States as a child, together w ith 
h is parents who settled in Texas. At the 
a ge of 18 he came to Cleveland. Ohio 
where he lived. worked and made h is home 
until he passed away very suddenly a fter 
a brief illness on March 16. 1968. having 
reached the g rand old age of 94 years. H e 
enj oyed good health most of h is life and 
r igh t up to the very end r emained vigorou s 
and mentally alert . H e was a man who 
enjoyed li fe and praised God dally for the 
b lessings which he received. 

In 1896 he was ba pt ized and received into 
the fellowsh ip of the Case Avenue B a ptist 
Church. now known as the Hillc rest B a ptist 
Church. w here he remaJned a loyal and 
faithfu l member serving his Lord and Master 
to the best o f h is ability. 

In 1901 h e was united i n marriage with 
Rosa Zingelman a nd for 52 years shared 
with h er a ha ppy h ome life. Mrs. R~bly 
passed away in 1954. I n 1956 h e was united 
m marriage with Louise Teete r who shared 
life wi th him for the last 12 years. A son 
a nd a daug hter were born to h im in h is 
fi rs t m arriage. 

Mr . Rub!y was t he youngest and last sur
viving member or a family o f eight. ~e 
leaves to mourn his pass ing. his dear w 1f.e 
L ouise; his daug hter Evelyn. Mrs. Emil 
Z ier. Linden. N. J . ; his daught~r-in-law 
Mrs. Melanie Merrit. Geneva. Ohio: four 
g randchildren and four gr eat g randchildren , 
and a great host of fri ends . His son Ray
mond preceeded h im in death several y ears 
ago. 

The P astor. R ev. Edward Ka ry. conducted 
t he memorial service and s poke words o f 
comfort a nd h ope based on t he words in 
J ohn 11 :28 · 'The Ma ster has come and call
eth for t hee." Mr . Rubly was a member of 
ou r church f'Or 72 years. 

Hillcrest B~tist Church 
Clevelan d. hi~DWARD KARY. pastor 

l\TRS. NATALIA RUTCH 
of Yorkron , Saskntchcwnn 

Mrs. Natalia Rutch was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Da niel Hait on Dec. 29. 1886. She pass
ed away on F eb . 4. 1968 a t th e a ge or 81 
years. one month and s ix days. 

On Nov. 10. 1912 the deceased was un ited 
in m a rriage to Mr. Adolf Rutch. In 1922 
the R utchs' Imm igrated to Canada , setUi ng 
in t he E benezer district a nd later moving to 
a farm in t he H ampton district . After the 
death of her h us ba nd in 1950 she moved to 
Yorkton . w here she became a member of 
t h e Central Baptist Church. She h a d ac
ce pted Christ as her pe rsonal Savior at an 
early age th rough the teach ing of the gos
pel at the Sunday school. 

Her passing away is mourned by three 
d a ughters: Violet . Mrs. Hugo Hertzke o r 
Yor kton; Elsa. Mrs. Malcome MacDona ld of 
T oronto: a nd L inda. Mrs. C la ude T ompkins 
o f Calgary. Also two sons: Albert of York
ton ; and Nonnan or Hamilton. Also 12 
g randchildren and three ~reat grandchildren 
as well as a hos t of f riends. 

Cen tral Ba pt is t Church 
Yorkton. Saskatchewan 

EUGENE A. KER!~. pastor 

VACATIONS 
"with a purpose" 

HAWAil- $375. 
10 & 15 day vacations 

West Coast Departures-
June 17 - July 15 - August 12 

HOLY LAND-EUROPE 
$945 

July Departure 
Personally arranged 

by Bob and Betty B radford 
8701 Sierra Way 

San Bernardino, Ca. 92405 
Write /or free Brochures 
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LOVE - HOME 
Take my life, my Husband, my Love

and with each day 
bring to me words 
dear to my ear s, 
to inspire me to contentment; 
a nd deeds to sh ow provision and energy

in dedication. 
It inspires me, my Lov~, to love you a ll the more! 

Take my life, my Wife, my Love
a nd with each day 
bring to me words 
dear to my ears, 
to inspire me to contentment; 
and love gifts.-
a straightened house-a flower to cheer
tedious lunch box with nouishment fi lled 
and unexpected scribbled message, 
"I Love You." 
These things inspire me my Love, to love a ll 

the more ! 

And you, my Child-
With you came all the meaning of Mother Love. 
Wit h you came fuller worth of love. 
With you came higher, more solid goals. 
For Father, greater purpose- far greater concern 
for the years ahead. 
A deep, deep joy ·at End of Day, 
When pounced upon, to say, 
"She's really mine-s ti ll can' t believe it!" 
For Mother, 
mid repeated dirt and mess, 
still s ighs at evening, 
"My precious lit tle miss." 

To believe in a nd Jove God. 
To call H is Son your Lord, 
To believe in His Words as you speak with Him
This is the fountain of Spiritual Love. 

Man-your job and purpose clear, 
Woman - upheld by love this dear, 
Child- secure through mud an d tear
This is Home! 

BAPTIST HERALD 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 6019" 
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-Flor ence Schmunk Bauder, 
Portland, Oregon 

--

MomentS With <JoO 

Moments w ith God- the quie t time of spiritual 
restoration and inspiration so necessary in the 
life of the Christian. Subscribe now to Moments 
With God, a day-by-day devotional guide, ideal 
for individuals and famili es. These readers 
found he lp in its pages. 

"I have often found it to either meet a need 
in my life or to stimulate my thinking in 
spiritual things." -Mrs. Ridh Witt 

Bison, Kansas 

"We are constantly surp1'ised and blessed by 
the -meditations in 'Moments With God.' Lay 
people are given an opportunity to express 
themselves in various ways and I find their 
thoughts inspirational.'' 

- Rev. Lawrence Bienert 
Forme1· Youth Director and 

Roger Williams Press Manager 

"I want to say that we do appreciate 'Mo
ments With God' and especially as we read 
the messages by those we know and love. It 
helps tlS through the hard days to remember 
that folks at home have their trials also. Of 
course, we also appreciate the days when we 
know that we are being especially remember
ed in vrayer by the home front. 

- Miss Ruby Salzman 
Cameroon, West Africa 

Subscription rate for " Moments With God": l to 4 copies to 
some oddress-25c each or $ 1.00 a year for each; 5 or more 
copies sent quarte rly to same address-60c a year for each; 
sing le sub scription, one year $1.00. 

Roger Williams Press 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, Illinois 60130 

Non-profit orgonizotion. Second doss postage paid ot 
F ores t Pnrk, Illinois 60130 nnd at addit ionnl mailing 
offices. ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED. 
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